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THE WESTERN CEMETERY OF ROMAN CIRENCESTER: EXCAVATIONS AT THE FORMER 

BRIDGES GARAGE, TETBURY ROAD, CIRENCESTER, 2011-2015 

 
OSTEOLOGICAL CATALOGUE 

 
By Jonny Geber 

 
This catalogue presents detailed osteological data for the human burials recovered from the 
excavation at the Former Bridges Garage, Tetbury Road, Cirencester between 2011 and 
2015. It provides the supporting data for the analyses and conclusions presented in the 
report on the human burials contained in the main report: Holbrook, N., Wright, J., McSloy, 
E.R. and Geber, J. The Western Cemetery of Roman Cirencester. Excavations at the former 
Bridges Garage, Old Tetbury Road, Cirencester, 2011-2015 Cirencester Excavations VII, 
Cirencester, Cotswold Archaeology. 
 
Abbreviations: 
 

11 = Tooth present  brc = Slight buccal root caries 
11 = Tooth present, alveoli absent  brc = Moderate buccal root caries 
- = Alveoli and tooth absent  bcc = Slight buccal cervical caries 
X = Tooth lost antemortem  bcc = Moderate buccal cervical caries 
/ = Tooth lost post-mortem  BCC = Considerable buccal cervical caries 
U = Unerupted tooth  dcc = Slight distal cervical caries 

CA = Congenitally absent tooth  dcc = Moderate distal cervical caries 
R = Root only  DCC = Considerable distal cervical caries 
cl = Slight calculus  mac = Moderate approximal caries 
cl = Moderate calculus  MAC = Considerable approximal caries 
g = Moderate granuloma  mcc = Slight mesial cervical caries 

PG = Considerable palatal granuloma  mcc = Moderate mesial cervical caries 
a = Moderate periapical abscess  MCC = Considerable mesial cervical caries 
C = Considerable caries  oc = Moderate occlusal caries 
    OC = Considerable occlusal caries 

 
Dental charts (FDI 1971): 
 
Deciduous dentition: 

 
Maxillae 

Right Left 
55 54 53 52 51 61 62 63 64 65 

85 84 83 82 81 71 72 73 74 75 

Right Left 
Mandible 

 
Permanent dentition: 

 
Maxillae 

Right Left 
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

Right Left 
Mandible 
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CREMATION BURIALS 
 

C1153 
[Cut]; (Fill): [614]; (615; 622) 
Container: Urn (RA4) 
Date: 3rd century 
Estimated number of fragments: 364 (12.09% identified) 
Weight: 194.51g (62.46% identified) 
Maximum linear fragment size: 57.50mm 
Fragmentation category (Wahl 1982): 3 
Incineration category (Wahl 1982): III 
Colour: grey/white 
Clean/Sooty: Clean 
Skull: Cranial vault, occipital bone, parietal bone, temporal bone, frontal bone, sphenoid and 
zygomatic (44.67g) 
Axial: Lumbar vertebrae and rib (15.18g) 
Upper limb: Scapula, humerus, radius and ulna (15.69g) 
Lower limb: Coxae, femur and tibia (45.95g) 
MNI: 1 
Age: 18–44 years (Adult) 
Sex: Female (external occipital protuberance) 
Pathology: Slight osteophyte (1mm) along a fragment of the superior margin of the auricular surface 
of the right coxae. 
Metrics (Gejvall 1948) (mm): 
 N = Min. Mean Max. SD  
1a: 2 3.76 4.73 5.69 1.36  
1b: 1 - 12.62 - -  
2: 1 - 4.81 - -  
4: 2 2.04 2.57 2.97 0.48  
Animal bones: Yes (unidentified mammal bone fragments). 

 
C1154 
[Cut]; (Fill): [617]; (612; 616) 
Container: Urn (RA2) 
Date: 2nd  or 3rd century 
Estimated number of fragments: 724 (4.56% identified) 
Weight: 155.13g (60.61% identified) 
Maximum linear fragment size: 55.94mm 
Fragmentation category (Wahl 1982): 3 
Incineration category (Wahl 1982): IV 
Colour: White 
Clean/Sooty: Clean 
Skull: Cranial vault and parietal bone (20.08g) 
Axial: Cervical vertebra, T11, lumbar vertebra and coxae (49.81g) 
Upper limb: Humerus (7.42g) 
Lower limb: Femur, tibia and fibula (16.71g) 
MNI: 1 
Age: 18–44 years (Adult) 
Sex: Female (sciatic notch) 
Pathology: Not present 
Metrics (Gejvall 1948) (mm): 
 N = Min. Mean Max. SD  
1a: 4 3.38 3.59 3.94 0.24  
2: 2 3.92 4.62 5.32 0.99  
3c: 3 2.59 3.24 4.01 0.72  
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C1226  
[Cut]; (Fill): [610]; (609; 611) 
Container: Urn (RA1) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Estimated number of fragments: 126 (32.54% identified) 
Weight: 199.74g (74.60% identified) 
Maximum linear fragment size: 65.59mm 
Fragmentation category (Wahl 1982): 3 
Incineration category (Wahl 1982): IV 
Colour: White 
Clean/Sooty: Clean 
Skull: Cranial vault and parietal bone (10.90g) 
Axial: Axis (1.40g) 
Upper limb: Scapula and humerus (43.13g) 
Lower limb: Femur, tibia and talus (93.57g) 
MNI: 1 
Age: 18–44 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Pathology: Not present 
Metrics (Gejvall 1948) (mm): 
 N = Min. Mean Max. SD  
1a: 2 4.90 5.60 6.29 0.98  
2: 11 3.90 5.48 8.35 1.24  
3c: 10 1.67 3.24 3.97 0.69  
Animal bones: Not present 

 
C1227 
[Cut]; (Fill): [773]; (774) 
Container: C1227.1 
Period: 1st or 2nd century (Period 1) 
Completeness: 0%; no bone surviving 

 
C1275 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5145]; (5235) 
Container: Urn C1275.1 
Period: late 1st to early 3rd centuries (Period 1) 
Estimated number of fragments: 1,101 (10.35% identified) 
Weight: 541.76g (63.68% identified) 
Maximum linear fragment size: 62.55mm 

Fragmentation category (Wahl 1982): 3 
Incineration category (Wahl 1982): III 
Colour: grey/white 
Clean/Sooty: Clean 
Skull: Cranial vault, frontal bone, occipital bone, parietal bone and temporal bone (14.53g) 
Axial: Cervical vertebrae, lumbar vertebrae and rib (14.25g)  
Upper limb: Clavicle, scapula, humerus, radius, ulna and metacarpal, (86.81g) 
Lower limb: Pelvis, femur, tibia, fibula and talus (149.96g) 
MNI: 1 
Age: 18–44 years (Adult) 
Sex: Male? 
Pathology: Not present 
Metrics (Gejvall 1948) (mm): 
 N = Min. Mean Max. SD  
1a: 1 - 4.52 - -  
2: 14 2.65 3.40 4.69 0.49  
3c: 14 2.72 3.47 4.34 0.48  
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4: 4 3.33 3.51 3.76 0.19  
Animal bones: None 

 
C1276 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5143]; (5236) 
Container: Urn (C1276.1) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Estimated number of fragments: 503 (24.45% identified) 
Weight: 150.98g (74.48% identified) 
Maximum linear fragment size: 60.62mm 

Fragmentation category (Wahl 1982): 3 
Incineration category (Wahl 1982): III 
Colour: grey/white 
Clean/Sooty: Clean 
Skull: Cranial vault, occipital bone, parietal bone, temporal bone, frontal bone, sphenoid and teeth 
(81.59g) 
Axial: Cervical vertebrae, thoracic vertebrae and rib (8.72g) 
Upper limb: Scapula, humerus, radius, ulna and metacarpal (16.69g) 
Lower limb: Femur, tibia and fibula (5.43g) 
MNI: 1 
Age: 18–44 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indet. 
Pathology: Not present 
Metrics (Gejvall 1948) (mm): 
 N = Min. Mean Max. SD  
1a: 5 2.88 3.70 4.43 0.61  
2: 6 2.10 3.15 4.26 0.74  
3c: 1 - 4.71 - -  
4: 3 2.16 2.39 2.67 0.26  
Animal bones: None 

 
No human bone was recovered from C1277 or C1278. 
 

INHUMATION BURIALS 
B1151 
Skeleton no: NLCSK124 (New Leisure Centre/Old Tetbury Road excavation) 
[Cut]; (Fill): [n/a]; (n/a) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull vault, the sphenoid, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, the 
vertebrae, the sacrum, ten left and eleven right ribs, the manubrium, fragments of the scapulae, the 
clavicles, the humeri, radii and ulnae, three carpals, the metacarpals and eleven phalanges from the 
left hand, seven carpals, four metacarpals and eight phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the 
femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei and tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and 
nine phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and five phalanges from the right foot, 
and two sesamoid bones from unknown foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 24–29 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 154.94 ± 4.24cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 154.99 ± 4.98cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl cl cl cl      cl cl cl   
              DCC  

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 - - - 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 431 421 411 311 321 331 34 35 36 37 38 
      bcc bcc   bcc      

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
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Dental pathology: Caries (4/29), calculus (23/29), enamel hypoplasia (6/29) (2

nd
, 3

rd
 and 5

th
 year), 

and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Bilateral cribra orbitalia (type 5). Blunt porosity on the base of the ectocranial 
surface of the right greater wing of the sphenoid (11x9mm), right side unknown due to 
fragmentation. Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines on both temporal bones (left: 11x7mm; 
right: 12x7mm). Blunt irregular bone on the posterior surface of the right maxilla (12x12mm). A 
possible pathological osteolytic lesion on the anterior margin of the superior intervertebral surface of 
the second lumbar vertebra (13x5mm), some post-depositional damage makes a solid diagnosis 
difficult, however it appears as if a portion of the rim has fractured and formed a pseudo-joint. No 
inflammatory reaction is noted. Subchondral pit (3x4mm) in the superior aspect of the proximal 
articular surface of the right first metatarsal. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 68.75 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 63.90 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 81.87 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 82.87 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramina present, and a unilateral foramen of 
Huschke (left). 
 
B1155 
Skeleton no: 701 
[Cut]; (Fill): [702]; (700) 
Completeness: 80%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the orbitae of the 
frontal bone, the zygoma, fragments of the nasal bones, fragment of the sphenoid, the maxillae, the 
mandible, the hyoid, the vertebrae, fragment of the sacrum, fragments of ten left and twelve right 
ribs, the manubrium, fragments of the scapula, the diaphyses of the clavicles, the humeri, radii and 
ulnae, seven carpals, four metacarpals and eleven phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, the 
metacarpals and eleven phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, 
the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, two tarsals, four metatarsals and six phalanges from the left foot, 
and five tarsals, the metatarsals, four phalanges and a sesamoid bone from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004), fragmented. 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 36–49 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 149.81 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 147.71 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl   cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl 
18 17 16 15 14 / / 11 12 / 23 24 25 26 27 281 

48 47 46 45 442 432 42 41 31 32 332 342 X 36 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl 

1 Chipping of the mesio-palatal cusp. 
2 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (27/28), antemortem tooth loss (1/32), linear enamel hypoplasia (4

th
 year) 

(4/31) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Pronounced coronoid tubercle on the right clavicle, left unknown due to 
fragmentation. Osteophytosis of the bodies of C4–C5, T2–T9 and L2–L5. Schmorl’s nodes on T6–L3. 
Ossified ligamentum flavum on T7 and T9–T12. Well healed oblique fracture of the distal 
diaphysis/metaphysis of the right ulna, resulting in a slight (~ 5º) medial angulation of the distal 
epiphysis. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the inferior rim of the olecranon of the right ulna. 
Porotic patch on the superior aspects of the acetabuli, near the rim, on both coxa (left: 6x4mm; right: 
6x4mm). Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the lunate surface of the right coxae, full 
extent unknown due to fragmentation. A large bony growth (43x14mm) on the posterior surface of 
the mid-diaphysis of the left tibia, at the interosseous border. The proliferation is defined, and does 
not appear to be due to trauma; most likely a benign neoplasm. Also, an ankylosis between a middle 
and distal phalanx in the right foot. 
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Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (right): 97.31 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 71.56 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (right): 13.05 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Highest nuchal line present, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, 
precondylar tubercle present, unilateral accessory lesser palatine foramen present (right), palatine 
torus present, bilateral mandibular torus present, bilateral plaque formation, bilateral third 
trochanter, bilateral acromial articular facets, bilateral acetabular crease, bilateral pre-auricular sulci, 
and a peroneal tubercle present (right). 

 
B1156 
Skeleton no: 705 
[Cut]; (Fill): [706]; (704) 
Completeness: 20%; The left half of the mandible, L4–L5, the sacrum, fragments of three ribs, 
fragments of the left humerus, radius and ulna, fragments of the right radius and ulna, the scaphoid 
and fifth metacarpal from the left hand, four carpals and fragments of two metacarpals from the right 
hand, fragments of both coxa, and the head of the left femur. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Mid 3rd to 4th century (Period 2) 
Age: 17–19 years (Adolescent) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - / 34 35 36 37 38 
            cl cl cl  

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (3/5) and very slight dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Osteoma (108mm) on the lateral surface of the left ramus of the mandible, just 
inferior of the notch. Round patch of very fine porous new bone on the medial surface of the ramus of 

the mandible, just superior of the mandibular foramen (77mm). Patch of very fine porosity on the 
lateral surface of the iliac blade of the left coxae, at the insertion point for the rectus femoris muscle. 
Considering the porous lesion on the mandible, a possible diagnosis is scurvy. 

 
B1157 
Skeleton no: 708 
[Cut]; (Fill): [709]; (707) 
Completeness: 85%; The skull vault, fragments of the right maxilla and mandible, the atlas–T12, and 
three lumbar vertebrae, fragment of the sacrum, fragments of nine left and nine right ribs, fragments 
of the sternum, fragments of the left scapula and clavicle, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, eight 
carpals, the metacarpals and thirteen phalanges from the left hand, seven carpals, the metacarpals 
and eleven phalanges from the right hand, fragments of the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, 
the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals, seven phalanges and a sesamoid bone 
from the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals and nine phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004), fragmented. 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 39–50 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 172.60 ± 4.57cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 170.26 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Flexed, on the right side. 
Dental inventory: 

     C           
- - - - X R - - - - - - - - - - 

48 471 X 451 44 43 42 - - - 332 - - - - - 
 brc    dcc mcc 

dcc 
         

cl cl  cl       cl      
1 Hypercementosis 
2 Enamel hypoplasia 
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Dental pathology: Caries (4/8), calculus (4/8), antemortem tooth loss (2/6), enamel hypoplasia (4
th

 
year) (1/8), considerable periodontal disease, and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Cribra orbitalia (Type 3) in the right orbit, left unknown. Blunt porosity on the 
lateral surface of the base of the greater wings of the sphenoid bone (left: 8x7mm; right: 8x8mm). 
Fine blunt porosity on the ectocranial surface of the anterior portion of the squama of the right 
temporal bone, at the sphenoid junction (13x8mm). Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spine of the 
right temporal bone (7x6mm), and degenerative porosity on the anterior margin of the temporo-
mandibular joint of ditto bone (7x6mm). Well healed blunt force trauma to the tuber of the right 
parietal bone: Indicated by a 30x26mm large round depression (~ 1mm). The lesion is well defined by 
blunt and vague margins, and has no endocranial injuries. Slight degenerative porotic flattening of the 
right head of the mandible. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) around the rim of the fovea of the atlas and 
the dens of the axis. Vertebral osteophytosis on C3–T2, T4–T12, two lumbar vertebrae and the 
sacrum. Eburnation on the uncal processes of C4 and C7. Considerable intervertebral osteochondrosis 
on C3 and C7. Osteophytes, porosity and eburnation on the articular processes of T5–T8. Ossified 
ligamentum flavum T3, T6–T7 and T9. Lateral (left) concave compressions of intervertebral surfaces of 
the body of T7, particularly on the inferior surface (~ 6mm). Slight concave compression of the 
superior intervertebral surface of the body of T8 (3mm), T9 (2mm) and T10 (1mm). Well healed 
fracture transverse across the mid-body(?) of a left rib. Porotic degeneration of the head of one left 
rib. Marginal osteophytes along the posterior rim (3mm) of the glenoid cavity of the left scapula. 
Considerable porotic degenerative flattening of the right acromio-claviclar joint. Marginal osteophytes 
(2mm) along the anterior and inferior rim of the head of the right humerus. Slight (1mm) marginal 
osteophytes along the palmar and dorsal rim of the distal articular surface of the left radius. Small 
eburnation facet (4x3mm) on the anterior margin of the interosseous articular surface of ditto joint. 
Slight marginal osteophyte (1mm) along the dorsal rim of the distal articular surface of the right 
radius. Superiorly extending marginal osteophyte (2mm) along the interosseous rim of the distal 
articular surface of the left ulna. Eburnation on the interosseous surface (5x4mm) of ditto joint, at the 
anterior aspect. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the anterior and interosseous rim of the distal 
articular surface of the right ulna. Eburnation facet (8x5mm) on the convex articular surface of the left 
lunate. Apposition of dense nodular bone on the posterior aspect of the trochlea of the proximal 
phalanx for the left first metatarsal (5x2mm). Marginal osteophyte (1mm) along the palmar rim of the 
head of the right first metacarpal. Patches of subchondral pitting on the distal articular surfaces of the 
tibiae (left: 13x15mm; right: 16x19mm). Probable osteochondritis dissecans (8x8mm) on the base of 
the malleolus process of the right tibia. Patch of sclerotic porotic and striated proliferated new bone 
on the posterior(?) surface of the proximal metaphysis of the right tibia (> 49x34mm). Subchondral 
pitting (13x13mm) on the superior surface of the right talus. Marginal osteophyte (6x4mm) on the 
supero-lateral margin of the anterior articular surface of the left navicular bone. Lytic impression 
(6x4mm) with sharp margins and an adjacent osteophyte (3mm) at the medio-anterior rim of the 
cuboid articular surface of the left third cuneiform bone. Articular fracture of the proximal articular 
surface of the distal phalanx for the left first metatarsal, with a diagonal healed fractured line visible 
along the lateral half of the surface (6mm). Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the superior 
articular surface of two middle phalanges from the right foot. All postcranial elements were 
osteopenic. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 80.97 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 79.55 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 69.10 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 22.02 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen, precondylar tubercle present, unilateral 
anterior condylar canal double (right), zygomatico-facial foramen absent (right), exostosis in 
trochanteric fossa (left), bilateral third trochanter, acromial articular facet (right), and an unilateral 
anterior calcaneal facet double (left). 

 
B1158 
Skeleton no: 711 
[Cut]; (Fill): [712]; (710) 
Completeness: 50%; Fragments of the spine, the sacrum, two left and two right ribs, fragments of the 
left radius and ulna, the right distal humerus, the right radius and ulna, five carpals, the metacarpals 
and twelve phalanges from the left hand, two carpals, one metacarpal and four phalanges from the 
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right hand, fragments of the coxa, fragments of the femora, tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, 
one tarsal and one metatarsals from the left foot, and five tarsals, the metatarsals, eight phalanges 
and one sesamoid from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 36–60 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 161.11 ± 5.89cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes on the articular processes of L2–L5. Slight osteophytosis of the 
vertebral bodies of three thoracic vertebrae. Slight ossified ligamentum flavum on three thoracic 

vertebrae. Enthesophyte on the lateral margin of the trochlea of the right humerus (39mm). 

Eburnation facet (76mm) of the entire lunate articular surface and corresponding facet on the 

scaphoid bone (87mm). Marginal osteophyte along the palmar rim of the left first metacarpal 
(2mm). Patch of very fine active periosteal new bone formation on the medial surface of the distal 

metaphysis (4222mm) of the right tibia. Patch of fine active periosteal new bone formation on an 

unknown surface of the distal metaphysis of the right fibula (1911mm). Blunt inactive sclerotic new 

bone formation on the medial surface of the body of the right talus (176mm). Eburnation facet 

(134mm) of the plantar surface of the right first metatarsal, articulating to a sesamoid. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 74.23 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 69.77 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.76 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Plaque formation (right), bilateral hypotrochanteric fossae, 
exostosis in trochanteric fossa (right), bilateral third trochanter, bilateral acetabular crease, bilateral 
pre-auricular sulci, and bilateral inferior talar articular surface. 

 
B1159 
Skeleton no: 717 
[Cut]; (Fill): [718]; (716) 
Completeness: 80%; The skull, the vertebrae, the ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the 
radii, the ulnae, six carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, the 
metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the 
tali, the calcanei, two tarsals and the metatarsals from the left foot, a tarsal, the metatarsals and one 
phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 28–42 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 170.51 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 168.32 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl 
              dcc  

U 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 X 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 431 42 41 31 32 331 34 35 36 37 CA 
  bcc              

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/29), calculus (28/29), antemortem tooth loss (1/30), enamel hypoplasia 
(3

rd 
year) (2/29), moderate periodontal disease and slight dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Slight bilateral cribra orbitalita (Type 3). Blunt bilateral porosity at the 

suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 1310mm; right: 119mm). Nodular bone at the 
lateral margin of the premolar alveolar process of the maxillae. Blunt porosity on the posterior surface 

of the right maxilla (138mm), left side unknown due to fragmentation. Abnormal porosity of the 
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palatal process of the maxillae (> 2427mm). Nodular bone growth of the anterior margin of the 
incisor alveolar process of the mandible. Slight osteophytes on the articular processes of T1–T3 and 
T6, slight vertebral osteophytosis on T8, slight to considerable Schmorl’s nodes on T7–S1. Slight to 
moderate ossified ligamentum flavum on T3, T5, T8–T11 and L1. Active porous proliferated new bone 

on the visceral surface at the neck of four left true ribs. Enthesophytic bone formation (136mm) on 
the interosseous surface of the distal metaphysis of the left tibia. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 73.82 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 91.47 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 97.87 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 84.13 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 20.06 
Femur (left): 13.28 
Femur (right): 12.45 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen present, precondylar tubercle present, 
palatine torus present, bilateral mandibular torus, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral acetabular 
crease, acromial articular facet (right), bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, peroneal tubercle 
(right), posterior bridge (right), and a congenitally absent twelfth thoracic vertebra. 

 
B1160 
Skeleton no: 719 
[Cut]; (Fill): [714]; (726) 
Completeness: 40%; The skull vault, the maxillae, one lumbar vertebra, the diaphyses of the humeri 
and the radii, three metacarpals from the right hand, the right ilium, the diaphyses of the femora, 
tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei, the left talus, four metatarsals from the left foot, and two tarsals and 
three metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: ~ 8 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

    cl       cl     
   55 54 53 52 51 61 62 63 64 65    

   85 - 83 - - 71 - - 74 -    

Permanent dentition: 
- U 16 U U / / U U U U U U 26 U - 

- U 46 U U U - - U U U - - 36 - - 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (2/18). 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity at the posterior surface of the left maxilla (6x10mm): probably 
relating to an erupting tooth rather than periosteal inflammation. Blunt porosity at the anterior 
surface of the proximal metaphysis, at the neck, of the right femur (12x11mm). 
 
B1161 
Skeleton no: 721 
[Cut]; (Fill): [720]; (722; 723) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the temporal bones, the 
sphenoid, the nasal bones, the zygoma, the palatal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the vertebrae, 
the sacrum, the ribs, fragments of the manubrium, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, 
the ulnae, six carpals, four metacarpals and eleven phalanges from the left hand, six carpals, the 
metacarpals and eleven phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, fragment of the right 
patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, three tarsals, the metatarsals, five phalanges and 
a sesamoid from the left foot, and four tarsals, the metatarsals, seven phalanges and a sesamoid from 
the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 32–45 years (Late middle adult) 
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Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 152.16 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 150.03 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   X X / X X X X / X X    

   X X X X X X X X X X    

Permanent dentition: 
 cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl 
            mcc dcc 

mcc 
mcc  

181 17 16 15 14 U2 12 11 21 22 U3 24 25 26 27 281 

48 474 46 45 44 435 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 CA 
bcc     mcc           

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
1 Impacted teeth; ½ erupted. 
2 Tooth impacted and positioned behind 11. 
3 Tooth impacted and positioned behind 21 in a disto-mesial angle (~ 45º). 
4 Enamel extension. 
5 Pitted enamel hypoplasia. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (5/29), calculus (28/29), enamel hypoplasia (4

th 
year) (2/29), moderate 

periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight Schmorl’s nodes on T7–T9 and L3. Slight ossified ligamentum flavum on T3, 
T5–T6, T8 and T10–T11. Marginal osteophytes on the tubercles of two left and two right ribs. Slight 
anterior bowing of the proximal diaphysis of the left humerus, right unknown due to fragmentation; 
possibly rachitic. Oval patch of compact bone on the posterior surface of the mid-diaphysis of the left 
tibia, towards the lateral aspect (23x11mm); probably well healed proliferated periostitis. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 77.40 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 79.28 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 80.74 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 75.24 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 73.04 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 19.58 
Femur (left): 12.72 
Femur (right): 12.79 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen present, mastoid foramen exsutural (left), 
bilateral plaque formation, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral lateral tibial squatting facet, bilateral 
acetabular crease, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, bilateral accessory sacral facets, acromial articular 
facet (right), unilateral inferior talar articular facet (left), bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, 
bilateral peroneal tubercle, and a unilateral atlas facet double (left). 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the first, second and third metatarsal, a sesamoid bone, the proximal 
phalanx for the first metatarsal, two proximal phalanges and one middle phalanx from the left foot. 
Ditto on the metatarsals, the proximal phalanges, two middle phalanges and a sesamoid from the 
right foot. 

  
B1162 
Skeleton no: 731 
[Cut]; (Fill): [733]; (730; 732) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, the mandible, the vertebrae, the ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the 
humeri, the radii, the ulnae, six carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, seven 
carpals, the metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, 
the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, five tarsals and the metatarsals from the left foot, five 
tarsals, the metatarsals and one phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 35–41 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 163.48 ± 4.24cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 168.42 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
cl CL CL cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
C                

181 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 271 CA 

481 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 371 CA 
bcc             brc bcc  

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
1 Hypercementosis 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (4/30), calculus (30/30), moderate periodontal disease and slight dental 
attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 2). Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines 
of both temporal bones (left: 6x7mm; right: 5x8mm). Slight vertebral osteophytosis on T6 and L5–
sacrum. Schmorl’s node on T11. Complete congenital ankylosis of C7 and T1, with a (~ 30º) right 
lateral scoliosis, indicative of Klipper-Feil syndrome. The laminae of C7 are bifid, but fused, with the 
left arch slightly overlapping the right. No secondary degeneration is observed in the articular 
processes. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 76.59 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 81.21 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 82.91 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 76.07 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 80.15 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 18.33 
Humerus (right): 18.32 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicles present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, unilateral posterior condylar canal patent, precondylar tubercle present, accessory lesser 
palatine foramen present (left), unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (left), bilateral Poirier’s 
fossa, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, bilateral third 
trochanter, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, bilateral accessory sacral facets, bilateral acromial articular 
facet and bilateral transverse foramen bipartite C6. 

 
B1163 
Skeleton no: 738 
[Cut]; (Fill): [729]; (728) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the vertebrae, the ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the 
radii, the ulnae, three metacarpals and five phalanges from the left hand, three metacarpals and six 
phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, and 
the metatarsals from both feet and a phalanx from the right foot.  
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 2–3 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   55 54 53 52 51 61 62 63 64 65    

   85 84 83 82 81 71 72 73 / 75    

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 

 
B1164 
Skeleton no: 743 
[Cut]; (Fill): [741]; (742) 
Completeness: 65%; The skull vault, fragments of the facial skeleton, fragment of the mandible, the 
laminae of a lumbar vertebra, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the diaphyses of the humeri, 
radii, and ulnae, four metacarpals and ten phalanges from the left hand, fragments of the coxa, 
fragments of the left femur, tibia and fibula, the right femur, patella, tibia and fibula, the calcanei, the 
tali, four tarsals, three metatarsals and six phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, the metatarsals 
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and nine phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004), occasionally very eroded. 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 157.09 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   X X /1 X X X X X X X    

   X X X X X X X X X X    

Permanent dentition: 
         cl cl cl cl  cl cl 

18 17 - 15 14 13 / 11 / 22 23 24 25 - 27 28 

CA 472 462 45 44 43 42 41 / 32 33 34 35 362 372 - 
       cl  cl cl cl cl    

1 Retained deciduous tooth. 
2 Enamel extension. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (11/25), and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight abnormal porosity on the palatal process of the maxillae (20x16mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 74.66 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 73.31 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 76.56 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 69.00 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 71.98 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Ossicle at lambda, lambdoid ossicle present (left), bilateral parietal 
foramina, metopism, palatine torus present, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, unilateral inferior talar 
articular facet (right), bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, and peroneal tubercle (right). 
Other: Copper alloy staining on the third and fourth metatarsal and the proximal phalanges from the 
left foot, and on the metatarsals and the proximal phalanges from the right foot. 

 
B1165 
Skeleton no: 746 
[Cut]; (Fill): [744]; (747) 
Coffin: Yes 
Completeness: 15%; The patellae, diaphyseal fragments of the tibiae and fibulae, fragments of the 
calcaneus, the talus, the cuboid, two metatarsals and a proximal phalanx from the left foot, and 
fragments of the talus, the navicular, the metatarsals and three proximal phalanges from the right 
foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Marginal osteophytes (2–5mm) on the lateral margin of the articular surface of 
the patellae. Dense striae of sclerotic periosteal new bone on the proximal diaphysis of the left tibia (> 

5030mm), and ditto lesion on a diaphyseal fragment of the left fibula, presumably a proximal 

fragment (> 308mm). Severe eburnated facet of the lateral portion of the distal articular surface of 

the left tibia (> 1717mm). Striae of periosteal new bone on the lateral surface of the proximal 

diaphysis of the right tibia (8431mm). Striae of periosteal new bone on the diaphysis of the right 

fibula (284mm); unknown surface. Considerable eburnation facet (> 1712mm) of the lateral portion 
of the superior aspect of the proximal articular surface of the left talus. Degenerative 
osteoarthropathy of the navicular surface of the head of the right talus, with a severely porous and 
irregular surface and a medial marginal osteophyte formation (~ 5mm). Severe osteoarthropathy of 
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the navicular bone of the right ankle, with a porous talar articular surface and irregular marginal 
osteophytosis (2–5mm), and ditto lesion of the cuneiforme articular surface. 
Metrical indices: Not available  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not present 

 
B1166 
Skeleton no: 750 
[Cut]; (Fill): [748]; (749; 751) 
Completeness: 20%; The distal portions of the tibiae, the diaphyses of the fibulae, the calcanei, the 
tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals and one phalanx from the left foot, four tarsals and four metatarsals 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004). 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 170.52 ± 5.06cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Considerable arthropathies in both feet. The distal articulation of the left tibia is 
covered by irregular porous bone along the posterior margin (14x6mm) and the entire articular 
portion of the malleolus process (20x14mm), and porous irregular osteophytosis of the medial margin 
(15x7mm) on the apex of the malleolus process, and a medially extending exostosis (7x3mm) across 
the malleolar groove. Marginal osteophytes along the rim of the distal articulation of the right tibia (2-
3mm). Both feet display massive tarsal ankylosis: The left feet display partial fusion of the talus and 
calcaneus via connecting bones of the intra-articular surfaces. Complete ankylosis of the cuboid and 
first cuneiform bone, and complete ankylosis of the second and third cuneiform bones and the second 
metatarsal. Partial ankylosis of all the metatarsals to the tarsal bones, and also a considerable erosive 
surface of the proximal articulation of the proximal phalanx for the first metatarsal. Enthesophytosis 
has also formed at the plantar surface of the cuboid bone. The right foot displays complete ankylosis 
of the calcaneus and talus, partial ankylosis between the talus and navicular bone via an anterior 
marginal osteophytosis (4mm), and complete ankylosis between the navicular bone, cuneiform bones, 
and the first to third metatarsal. The lesions suggest rheumatoid arthritis. 
Metrical indices: Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not available. 

 
B1167 
Skeleton no: 758 
[Cut]; (Fill): [756]; (757) 
Completeness: 75%; The cranial vault, the zygoma, fragments of the maxillae and mandible, T4–L5, 
the sacrum, fragments of seven left and nine right ribs, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the 
diaphyses of the humeri, radii and ulnae, three carpals, four metacarpals and five phalanges from the 
right hand, fragments of the coxa, the femora, the left patella, the tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei and 
tali, and three tarsals and four metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: 20–24 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 164.45 ± 5.15cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl           cl   
E 17 161 15 14 13 12 11 21 / 23 24 25 261 27 E 

E 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 - 32 33 34 35 36 37 CA 
     cl        cl   

1 Carabelli’s cusp. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (4/26) and slight dental attrition. 
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Skeletal pathology: Schmorl’s nodes on T10–L4. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T7, T10-T11. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 84.10 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 86.40 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.96 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 73.85 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Metopism, foramen of Huschke present (left), palatine torus 
present, bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, and a lateral tibial squatting facet (left). 

 
B1168 
Skeleton no: 760 
[Cut]; (Fill): [761]; (759) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the vertebrae, the sacrum, fragments of nine left and seven right ribs, 
fragments of the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, eight carpals, four 
metacarpals and ten phalanges from the left hand, eight carpals, three metacarpals and seven 
phalanges from the right hand, fragment of the right coxae, the femora, the right patella, the tibiae, 
the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals and six phalanges from the left foot, five 
tarsals, the metatarsals and six phalanges from the right hand. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 26–43 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 167.80 ± 3.86cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 164.34 ± 4.06cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 CL            CL   
 mcc            mcc   

- 17 - X X X X X X X X X X 26 - - 

X 47 / 45 44 43 42 41 / 32 / 34 X 36 X X 
 drc               
 cl  cl cl CL cl CL  cl  cl  CL   

 
Dental pathology: Caries (3/11), antemortem tooth loss (14/26), calculus (11/11), considerable 
periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 15x10mm; 
right: 8x8mm). Osteophytes, porosity and eburnation on the articular processes of the axis–C5 and 
T1–T7. Slight marginal osteophytes at the fovea of the atlas. Osteophytosis of the vertebral bodies of 
the axis–T4, L2–L5. Osteophytic lipping on the right lateral side of the body of L3 (31x9mm). 
Eburnation of the uncal processes of C3–C6. Schmorl’s nodes on L1–L3. Intervertebral 
osteochondrosis of C3–C7. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T3–T7, T10–T11. Marginal osteophytes 
along the posterior rims of the glenoid cavities of the scapulae (1mm). Considerable degeneration 
with large eburnation facets of the clavico-acromial articulations in both shoulders (left: 17x11mm; 
right: 25x26mm). Marginal osteophytes along the rim of the heads of the humeri (left: ~3mm; right: 
2mm). Patch of sclerotic new bone on the interosseus surface of the proximal diaphysis (15x7mm) and 
on the posterior surface of the distal metaphysis (22x21mm) of the left tibia. Healed transverse 
articular fracture of the lateral portion of the posterior calcaneal articular facet, and a healed 
compression fracture of the middle calcaneal articular facet. Marginal osteophytes along the lateral 
rim of the proximal articular facet of the distal phalanges for the first metatarsals (left: 4mm; right: 
2mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 79.89 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 75.73 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 72.30 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicles, mastoid foramen exsutural (right), 
precondylar tubercle present, anterior condylar canal double (left), bilateral hypotrochanteric fossae, 
bilateral acromial articular facets, unilateral (right) lateral bridge of the atlas, and bipartite lateral 
articular surfaces on the first cuneiforme bones in both feet. 
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B1169 
Skeleton no: 763 
[Cut]; (Fill): [762]; (764) 
Completeness: 20%; The right ulna and radius, a carpal bone, the metacarpals and three phalanges 
from the right hand, fragment of the right coxa, the proximal diaphysis of the left tibia, the right femur 
and tibia, fragments of the tali, the calcanei, the navicular bones and the cuboid bones, two 
metatarsals and one phalanx from the left foot, four metatarsals and one phalanx from the right foot, 
and three phalanges from unknown foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 157.59 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 157.78 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (right): 75.54 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 78.31 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 80.54 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (right): 11.45 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Acetabular crease (right). 
 
B1170 
Skeleton no: 776 
[Cut]; (Fill): [777]; (775) 
Completeness: 75%; Fragments of the skull, fragments of the clavicles and scapulae, the diaphyses of 
the humeri, radii and ulnae, one carpal, two metacarpals and three phalanges from the left hand, two 
carpals, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the right hand, the diaphyses of the femora, the 
patellae, the diaphyses of the tibiae, four metatarsals and a phalanx from the left foot, and two 
metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very poor (Grade 5) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 163.87 ± 5.52cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl cl cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
- 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 - 

- 47 46 45 44 43 / / 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 - 
  cl cl     cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (21/26), slight periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 85.83 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 87.38 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 75.90 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Third trochanter (right), and the vastus notch (left). 
 
B1171 
Skeleton no: 778 
[Cut]; (Fill): [735]; (734) 
Completeness: 75%; The skull, the mandible, the vertebrae, the left ribs and three right ribs, the left 
scapula and clavicle, the diaphyses of the humeri, the left radius and ulna, two metacarpals and three 
phalanges from the left hand, the ilia, the pubis bones, the right ischium, the femora, the tibiae, 
fragments of the fibulae, the left calcaneus and talus, the left metatarsals and three right metatarsals. 
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Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: ~ 6 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   mac dac        mac    
   55 54 - - - - - 63 / 65    

   85 84 83 82 X X X 73 74 75    
                

Permanent dentition: 
- U 16 U U U U U U U U U U 26 U - 

- U 46 U U U U U U U U U U 36 U - 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (3/15). 

Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 119mm; 

right: 77mm). Bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 3). Irregular erosive lesion across the ectocranial surface 

of the squama of the frontal bone (~ 4550mm): inactive at the time of death, not fully penetrating 
the external lamina, but some cortical lesions is evident. Ditto bone has endocranial periosteal lesions 

comprising fine porous new bone (~4040mm). Possible aetiology is trauma, or possibly tuberculosis? 

Active porosity on the medial surface of the posterior frame of the right zygomatic (125mm). Active 
proliferated porous bone on the medial surface of the left ramus of the mandible, right side unknown 

due to fragmentation (1811mm), indicative of scurvy. Active proliferated periostitis on the postero-

inferior surface of the medial portion of the diaphysis of the left clavicle (107mm). 
 
B1172 
Skeleton no: 782 
[Cut]; (Fill): [783]; (781) 
Completeness: 15%; Three phalanges from the left hand, the left femur, patella, tibia and fibula, the 
tali, the calcanei, four tarsals, the metatarsals and six phalanges and one sesamoid bone from the left 
foot, three tarsals, four metatarsals and five phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Male 
Stature: 173.64 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 172.52 ± 4.52cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: No present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 82.58 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 67.86 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (left): 12.98 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Exostosis in trochanteric fossa (left), bilateral inferior talar articular 
surface, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 
 
B1173 
Skeleton no: 785 
[Cut]; (Fill): [786]; (784) 
Completeness: 20%; Fragments of the skull, one right rib fragment, the diaphyses of the humeri, the 
diaphysis of the left ulna and radius, the right proximal ulnar diaphysis, and the diaphyses of the 
femora and tibiae. 
Preservation: Very poor (Grade 5) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 17–25 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
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Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- 17 - - 14 - - - - 22 23 - 25 26 27 28 

48 471 46 45 44 432 42 41 31 R 33 34 - 36 - - 
1 Enamel extension 
2 Linear enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (4

th
 year) (1/20) and slight dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 75.51 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 85.02 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.37 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 77.76 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Foramen of Huschke present (right), and third trochanter (left). 

 
B1174 
Skeleton no: 793 
[Cut]; (Fill): [792]; (794) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, fragments of the atlas–C6 and L1–L5, the sacrum, the coccyx, eight left 
and two right ribs, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four 
metacarpals and four phalanges from the left hand, two carpals, three metacarpals and nine 
phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, 
the tali, two tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals 
and two phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 35–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 175.25 ± 3.62cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 174.52 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl       cl cl cl cl cl 
              mcc  

181 17 16 15 14 13 - - 21 - 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 432 42 41 31 32 332 34 35 36 / 383 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl 

1 Enamel pearl. 

2 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
3 Foramen caecum. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/28), calculus (25/28), enamel hypoplasia (4

th
–5

th
 year) (2/28), moderate 

periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the posterior rim of the glenoid cavity of the 
left scapula. Pronounced deltoid tuberosities on both humeri. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 67.82 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 84.69 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 87.21 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 70.96 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 84.01 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 19.59 
Femur (right): 12.05 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Highest nuchal line present, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, 
precondylar tubercle present, bilateral mandibular torus present, bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen 
absent, unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (left), bilateral frontal foramen present, bilateral 
hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, bilateral third trochanter, peroneal 
tubercle (left), and bilateral posterior atlas bridge. 
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B1175 
Skeleton no: 796 
[Cut]; (Fill): [795]; (797) 
Completeness: 35%; Fragments of the skull vault, fragments of the mandible, the hyoid, fragments of 
the vertebrae, two left and ten right right, fragments of the sternum, fragments of the scapulae and 
clavicles, the right humerus and diaphyses of the right radius and ulna, four carpals, three metacarpals 
and eleven phalanges from the right hand. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 168.60 ± 5.33cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl cl cl     cl  cl  cl cl  
18 17 16 15 14 - / / - 22 23 24 25 26 27 - 

- 47 46 45 44 - - - 31 32 331 - - 36 37 38 
 cl cl cl cl    cl cl cl   cl cl cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (17/21), enamel hypoplasia (4

th
–5

th
 year) (1/21), and slight dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices: Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Precondylar tubercle present and an unilateral posterior bridge of 
the atlas (right). 
 
B1176 
Skeleton no: 798 
[Cut]; (Fill): [737]; (736) 
Completeness: 75%; Fragments of the skull vault, the laminae of five thoracic and four lumbar 
vertebrae, fragments of the sacrum, the coccyx, fragments of the scapulae, the diaphyses of the 
humeri, radii and ulnae, the base of the left fifth metacarpal, four carpals and the metacarpals from 
the right hand, twelve phalanges from unknown hand, fragments of the coxa, the diaphyses of the 
femora, tibiae and the right fibula, fragments of the calcanei and the right talus. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 25–31 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 154.27 ± 5.52cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 - 

- 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 - 36 - - 

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 85.35 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 71.67 (Platymeria) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Parietal foramen (right) and bilateral hypotrochanteric fossae. 

 
B1177 
Skeleton no: 805 
[Cut]; (Fill): [802]; (803) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, C7–sacrum, the coccyx, ten left and ten right ribs, the manubrium, the 
scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three carpals, four metacarpals and nine 
phalanges from the left hand, six carpals, four metacarpals and eight phalanges from the right hand, 
coxa, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, three tarsals, the metatarsals and three 
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phalanges from the left hand, four tarsals, four metatarsals, six phalanges and two sesamoids from 
the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 19–24 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 157.35 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 156.70 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

18 17 16 15 14 / 121 111 21 22 23 / 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
1 Slight crowding of the right maxillary incisors, with the first incisor positioned slightly distally, and being overlapped by the 
adjacent teeth (~6mm). 
 
Dental pathology: Slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the endocranial surface of the occipital bone, on the internal 
protuberence (15x11mm). Bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 4). Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines 
of both temporal bones (left: 7x7mm; right: 8x6mm). Active fine proliferated new bone on the visceral 
surface of the neck of six left ribs (~ 20x8mm). Os acromiale (meso-acromion) of the right scapula. 
Vague striae of sclerotic new bone on the interosseous surface of the mid-diaphysis of both tibiae, 
along the interosseous margin (left: 33x5mm; right: 27x6mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 79.10 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 86.74 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 83.08 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 77.41 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (right): 12.33 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen present, unilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural (right), unilateral mastoid foramen absent (left), bilateral third trochanter, bilateral 
acetabular crease, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 

 
B1178 
Skeleton no: 807 
[Cut]; (Fill): [808]; (806) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the atlas–C3, C5–C6, T12–sacrum, fragments of eight left and four right 
ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, six carpals, the metacarpals and eight 
phalanges from the left hand, six carpals, five metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the 
coxa, the femora, the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the right talus, four tarsals, the 
metatarsals and two phalanges from the left foot, two tarsals, the metatarsals, one phalanx and a 
sesamoid tarsi from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004). 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 28–48 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 161.92 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 163.36 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine, decapitated (head by feet). 
Dental inventory: 

              cl  
              BCC  

CA / - 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 / 27 CA 

CA 47 X 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 R 37 CA 
 bcc     dcc bcc  bcc mcc bcc bcc C bcc  
             g   
   cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl  cl  

 
Dental pathology: Caries (10/24), calculus (10/24), granuloma (1/30), antemortem tooth loss (1/30), 
moderate periodontal disease, and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Nodular bone on the endocranial surface of the anterior portion of the squama of 
the frontal bone. Fine blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines on both temporal bones (left: 
10x5mm; right: 8x5mm). Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of C3 and C5. Vertebral 
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osteophytosis on the bodies of L6 and sacrum. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the articular rims of 
the left scaphoid. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 75.37 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 73.69 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 69.63 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 69.24 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 19.87 
Femur (left): 13.01 
Femur (right): 12.87 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicle present, metopism, bilateral mastoid 
foramen exsutural, posterior condylar canal patent (left), precondylar tubercle present, plaque 
formation (right), exostosis in trochanteric fossa (right), bilateral third trochanter, bilateral acetabular 
crease, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, acromial articular facet (left), unilateral anterior calcaneal facet 
double (right), and an accessory lumbar vertebra (L6). 
Decapitation: No clear evidence of cut marks relating to the decapitation. However, a possible 
diagonal cut mark is present on the posterior margin of the right ramus of the mandible. 

 
B1179 
Skeleton no: 817 
[Cut]; (Fill): [815]; (816) 
Completeness: 80%; The skull, the mandible, the atlas–L4, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the 
clavicles, the humeri, the left radius and ulna, fragment of the left coxae, the left patella, the tibiae, 
the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, one tarsal, the metatarsals and one phalanx from the left foot, one 
tarsal, four metatarsals, four phalanges and one sesamoid bone from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 159.68 ± 4.24cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 162.53 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl          cl cl cl  cl 
181, 2 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 / / / 24 25 26 27 28 

CA 471 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 371 CA 
       lcc         
 cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  

1 Enamel extension. 
2 Hypercementosis. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/27), calculus (19/27), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Very vague bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 1). Abnormal porosity on the palatal 
process of the maxillae (26x19mm). Osteophytes on the articular processes of T1. Ossified 
ligamentum flavum on T4–T10. 
Metrical indices:  
Platycnemic (left): 77.50 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 75.95 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 21.31 
Humerus (right): 21.29 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Lambdoid ossicle present (left), bilateral parietal foramen present, 
metopism, precondylar tubercle present, zygomatico-facial foramen absent (left), bilateral lateral 
tibial squatting facets, septal aperture (left), bilateral acromial articular facet, bilateral circumflex 
sulcus, peroneal tubercle (left), unilateral (left) transverse foramen bipartite C5, and unilateral (right) 
transverse foramen bipartite C7. 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the diaphysis and proximal portions of the left metatarsals and on the 
diaphyses of the third and fourth right metatarsals. 

 
B1180 
Skeleton no: 821 
[Cut]; (Fill): [820]; (822) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, the mandible, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the coccyx, eleven left and 
eleven right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four 
carpals, the metacarpals and fourteen phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, the metacarpals and 
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seven phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the 
tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, the metatarsals 
and one phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 30–49 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 165.25 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 167.70 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl  cl  cl        cl cl  
- 17 16 15 14 131 12 / / 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 472 46 45 44 431 42 41 31 32 331 34 35 36 372 CA 
           bcc     

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
2 Enamel extension. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/28), calculus (20/28), enamel hypoplasia (2

nd
–3

rd
, 5

th
 year) (3/28), and 

moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spine of the right temporal bone (8x4mm). 
Bilateral maxillary sinusitis: plaques of sclerotic woven bone in the floor of both maxillary sinuses (left: 
7x5mm; right: 13x4mm). Osteophytes on the articular processes of T1–T2. Slight osteophyte on the 
body of T11–T12. Slight Schmorl’s nodes on T11. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T5–T12. Patch of 
sclerotic new bone formation on the interosseous surfaces of the mid-diaphyses of both tibiae (left: 
66x19mm; right: 82x20mm), and fine ditto striae on the medial surface of the distal diaphysis of the 
left tibia (60x19mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 80.11 (Brachycranic) 
Platymeric (left): 83.41 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 81.72 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 73.02 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 80.00 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 22.48 
Humerus (right): 21.88 
Femur (left): 13.37 
Femur (right): 13.44 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicles, unilateral parietal foramen present 
(left), bilateral ossicle at asterion, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, unilateral anterior (right), 
zygomatico-facial foramen absent (right), bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral third trochanter, 
bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, accessory sacral facet (left), bilateral acromial articular facets, and 
bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double. 

 
B1181 
Skeleton no: 824 
[Cut]; (Fill): [823]; (825) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, the vertebrae, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the 
humeri, radii and ulnae, four carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, one 
carpal, the metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the 
tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei and tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and nine phalanges from the left 
foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals and eleven phalanges and two sesamoid bones from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 37–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 162.04 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 163.52 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
cl cl cl cl cl cl      cl cl cl cl cl 

               oc 
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 / 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
               oc 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/31), calculus (27/31), moderate periodontal disease and moderate dental 
attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes and porosity on the articular process of C7–T1 and T9–T10. Slight 
vertebral osteophytosis between L5 and S1. Slight to moderate ossified ligamentum flavum on T2–T12 
and L3. Slight marginal osteophytes along the rim of the glenoid cavities of the scapulae (left: 3mm; 
right: 1mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 82.97 (Brachycranic) 
Platymeric (left): 72.42 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 77.00 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 67.55 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 70.74 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 19.60 
Femur (left): 12.90 
Femur (right): 12.66 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral epipteric bone present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, bilateral posterior condylar canal patent, precondylar tubercle present, palatine torus 
present, bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (right), 
bilateral plaque formation, bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral 
lateral tibial squatting facet, acetabular crease (right), bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, bilateral accessory 
sacral facet, bilateral acromial articular facet, unilateral anterior calcaneal facet (left), and bilateral 
peroneal tubercle. 
 
B1182 
Skeleton no: 827 
[Cut]; (Fill): [828]; (826) 
Completeness: 45%; Fragments of the skull vault and dentition, the diaphyses of the humeri, the right 
radius and ulna, the ilium of the right coxae, the diaphyses of the femora and tibiae, and the 
calcaneus, talus, tarsals, metatarsals and five phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 149.64 ± 5.06cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl  cl       cl cl cl cl cl   
181 - 16 - 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 - 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 - 41 31 - 33 34 35 36 37 38 
  cl              

1 Enamel pearl. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (8/27) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platycnemic (left): 90.71 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 83.99 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Inferior talar articular surface (right), and an anterior calcaneal facet 
double (right). 
 
B1183 
Skeleton no: 830 
[Cut]; (Fills): [829]; (831) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, hyoid cartilage, the skull, eleven left and twelve right ribs, the sternum, 
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the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, one carpal, the metacarpals and nine 
phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and seven phalanges from the right 
hand, the coxa, the femora, the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, four tarsals, 
the metatarsals and seven phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and four 
phalanges from the right foot, and a tarsal sesamoid from unknown foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 37–58 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 170.66 ± 3.74cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 171.42 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl   cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl   
18 17 16 / / 131 12 11 21 22 231 241 25 26 X 28 

48 47 46 45 44 431 42 41 31 R2 331 34 35 36 37 38 
 oc             oc  

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl 
1 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 
2 Broken post-mortem. 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/28), calculus (26/28), antemortem tooth loss (1/32), enamel hypoplasia 
(4

th
 and 5

th
 year) (5/28), moderate periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Possible slight bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 1). Blunt porosity on the base of the 
greater wings of the sphenoid bone, just lateral of the pterygoid processes (left: 7x9mm; right: 
9x3mm). Abnormal porosity on the anterior aspect of the palatal processes of the maxillae 
(24x15mm). Very blunt and minor porosity on the medial surface of the left ramus of the mandible 
(5x6mm). Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of the axis–C5, T1–T6, T9–T10, and L1–
L2. Eburnation on the articular processes of the axis–C5, T4–6, and L1–L2. Vertebral osteophytosis on 
the axis–C7, T6–T9, T11–T12, and L4–L5. Schmorl’s nodes on T7–L1. Intervertebral osteochondrosis on 
C5–C7, and T9. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T6, and T9–T11. Ossified costal cartilage of the first 
ribs. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the costal tubercle of a right true rib. Healed 
diagonal transverse fracture of a right true rib fragment. Ossified sterno-clavicular cartilage at the 
right joint of the manubrium of the sternum (16mm). Marginal osteophytes (3-4mm) along the 
superio-posterior aspect of the rim of the glenoid cavities in both scapulae. Unhealed long-standing 
oblique(?) fracture of the mid-diaphysis of the right clavicle: the lateral and medial portions have been 
pushed together, with the lateral portion positioned posterior of the anterior, and considerable build-
up of new bone around the pseudo-joint indicate a long-standing injury which has failed to heal. 
Pronounced enthesophytis exostoses on the olecranon of both ulnae (left: 8.73mm; right: 15.19mm). 
Considerable marginal osteophyte at the superior rim of the right auricular joint between the sacrum 
and coxae (10.33mm). Possibly pathological erosion of the head of the right fifth metatarsal 
(8x11mm), at the lateral aspect. 
Metrical indices:  
Cranial: 75.65 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 77.25 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 82.76 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 68.20 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 73.39 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.44 
Humerus (right): 20.62 
Femur (left): 12.93 
Femur (right): 12.35 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Highest nuchal line present, bilateral parietal foramen, bilateral 
mastoid foramen exsutural, bilateral condylar facet double, precondylar tubercle present, unilateral 
anterior condylar canal double (left), anterior ethmoid foramen exsutural (right), bilateral 
hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral third trochanter, unilateral septal aperture (left), accessory sacral 
facet (left), and bilateral acromial articular facet. 

 
B1184 
Skeleton no: 833 
[Cut]; (Fill): [834]; (832) 
Completeness: 85%; The cranial vault, fragment of the right maxilla and mandible, the atlas–C4, T12–
sacrum, fragments of four left and four right ribs, the diaphysis of the left clavicle, fragments of the 
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right scapula and clavicle, the diaphyses of the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, two carpals, three 
metacarpals and six phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, two metacarpals and four phalanges 
from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, 
four metatarsals and three phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, the metatarsals and two 
phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burials 
Age: 36–39 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 167.26 ± 3.74cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 163.98 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  bcc bcc    bcc       C  
- X 16 15 14 13 12 11 - 22 - - - - 27 - 

- - - - - / 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (4/18), antemortem tooth loss (1/18), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Arachnoid granulations on the anterior portion of the endocranial surface of the 
frontal bone. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 79.23 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 88.15 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 86.31 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.80 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (left): 11.26 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Inca bone, bilateral lambdoid ossicles present, bilateral mastoid 
foramen exsutural, precondylar tubercle present, bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, 
exostosis in trochanteric fossa (right), bilateral third trochanter, bilateral lateral tibial squatting facet, 
bilateral acetabular crease, bilateral inferior talar articular surface, and an anterior calcaneal facet 
double (right). 
 
B1185 
Skeleton no: 836 
[Cut]; (Fills): [835]; (837, 814–844) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the left parietal bone, the left temporal bone, the petrous 
process of the right temporal bone, the sphenoid, the vomer, the frontal bone, the nasal bones, the 
zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, C6–L5, the sacrum, nine left and nine right ribs, fragments of the 
sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four carpals, the metacarpals 
and nine phalanges from the left hand, two carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the 
right hand, the coxa, the femora, the left patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, three 
tarsals, the metatarsals, eleven phalanges and one sesamoid bone from the left foot, four tarsals, the 
metatarsals and five phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 20–29 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 155.37 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 154.37 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl           cl   
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

E 471 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 371 E 
    cl cl     cl cl     

1 Foramen caecum. 
 
Dental pathology: Calculus (6/30) and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Ossified ligamentum flavum on T8–T9. Ankylosis between a middle and a distal 
phalanx in the left foot. 
 Robusticity indices: 
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Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 85.47 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 77.58 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 72.16 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 72.99 (Eurycnemia) 

Femur (left): 12.31 
Femur (right): 11.87 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Posterior condylar canal patent (left), precondylar tubercle present, 
unilateral anterior condylar canal double (right), palatine torus present, bilateral supraorbital foramen 
complete, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, bilateral accessory sacral facets, the 
vastus notch (left), bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, bilateral peroneal tubercle, and a sternal 
foramen. 

Other: Copper-alloy stain on the mid-portion of a right true rib. Copper-alloy stain (3430mm) on the 
antero-medial surface of the distal metaphysis of the right femur. 
 
B1186 
Skeleton no: 840 
[Cut]; (Fill): [838]; (839) 
Completeness: 40%; The skull, the atlas and axis, six thoracic and three lumbar vertebrae, the first 
segment of the sacrum, eight left and three right ribs, the scapulae, the left clavicle, the left humerus, 
the diaphyses of the left radius and ulna, two metacarpals from the left hand, the ilia of the coxa, the 
femora, the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the left talus, the right cuboid and two 
metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 23–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 164.13 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 161.74 ± 4.52cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl              
18 17 16 15 14 131 121 111 211 221 231 24 25 26 27 28 

482 47 46 45 44 431 42 41 31 32 331 34 35 36 37 382 
 cl cl    cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl  

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
2 Foramen caecum 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (11/32), enamel hypoplasia (1

st
, 2

nd
, 3

rd
, 4

th
, 5

th
 year) (8/32) and slight 

dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Small patch of active proliferated porosity on the posterior surface of the left 

maxilla (32mm). Slight to moderate Schmorl’s nodes on T8–T11. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (right): 73.59 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 70.78 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 70.93 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (right): 13.13 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicle present, bilateral parietal foramen 
present, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, bilateral condylar facet double, precondylar tubercle 
present, anterior ethmoid foramen exsutural (right), bilateral plaque formation, and an acromial 
articular facet (left). 

 
B1187 
Skeleton no: 847 
[Cut]; (Fill): [848]; (846) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, fragments of the axis–L5, the sacrum, twelve left and eleven right ribs, 
the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals, the metacarpals and eleven 
phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, the metacarpals and five phalanges from the right hand, 
the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, and the diaphyses of the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, 
four metatarsals and one phalanx from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
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Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 41–55 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 174.17 ± 4.66cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 170.71 ± 4.98cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl  cl cl    Cl   cl cl cl CL   
 Cy               

mrc dcc  mcc             
18 17 16 15 14 13 / 11 / / 23 24 25 26 - - 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
   brc          MCC  bcc 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (6/27), calculus (24/27), cyst (1/29), moderate periodontal disease, and 
considerable dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Dense sclerosis across the entire floor and lateral wall of the right maxillary sinus 
(22x13mm), indicating maxillary sinusitis. Left unknown due to fragmentation. Osteophytes and 
porosity on the articular processes of T7–T8. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T4–T10. Unilateral (left) 
sacralisation of the L5 and sacrum, resulting in an unfused stable and porotic pseudojoint. Marginal 
osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the glenoid cavity of the right scapula. Severe osteomyelitic 
infection of the left elbow joint, resulting in a 90º flexed ankylosis: The distal humerus is displaying 
sclerotic porotic new bone across the entire anterior and posterior surface of the epiphysis and 
metaphysis, with nodular new bone on the interosseus margin. The entire fossa and condyle is 
destroyed, and a 14x11mm large cloaca is present on the medial surface of the original location of the 
tubercle, and an abscess would have been present transverse across the interior of the bone onto the 
lateral portion of the epiphysis. Considerable damage and infection is also evident of the entire 
olecranon of the ulna, where a more lytic appearance is observed superior of the radial head 
articulation and a continuation of the abcsess into the olecranon. The head of the radius does also 
display this lytic absess, at the medial aspect (10x14mm). The full extent of the osteomyelitic abscess, 
positioned within the elbow joint, would have been approximately 35x35mm. The infection may 
indicate smallpox. Marginal osteophyte (1mm) along the rim of the proximal articulation of a middle 
phalanx from the left hand. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rims of the articular surfaces of the 
right scaphoid, lunate, and capitate. Patch of active striae of periosteal new bone on the medial 
surface of the proximal diaphysis/neck of the left femur (17x11mm), just anterior of the lesser 
trochanter. Arthropathies in both feet: Irregular marginal osteophytes are present at the posterior 
margins of the calcaneo-talar articular facets of the left talus (11x22mm) and calcaneus (6x10mm), 
and also on the cuboid articulation of the latter bone (~4mm). The corresponding articular surface on 
the cuboid bone displays ~3mm broad marginal osteophytes, and enthesophytosis on the plantar 
surface. Marginal osteophytes are present on both the anterior (3mm) and posterior (4mm) articular 
surfaces of the left navicular bone. Irregular marginal osteophytes are present on the proximal 
articulations of the third to fifth left metatarsals (2mm), and a seemingly erosive degeneration is 
present between the head of the first metatarsal and its proximal phalanx. The latter bone displays 
erosive lesions of the trochlea. In the right foot, there are more considerable lesions with marginal 
osteophytes along the rim of the posterior talar articular surface of the calcaneus (5mm), and on the 
corresponding articulation of the talus (10mm). A posterior marginal osteophyte is present on the 
medial articulation of the calcaneus (3mm). Marginal osteophytes is present along the rim of the 
anterior articular surface of the right cuboid (2mm), and irregular ditto along the rims of all articular 
surfaces of the right first cuneiforme and navicular bones (2-3mm). A plantar marginal osteophyte is 
present on the proximal articular surface of the right first metatarsal (2mm), and a possible erosive 
arthopathy of the trochlea for its proximal phalanx. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 78.39 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 79.10 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 85.59 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, 
precondylar tubercle present, hypotrochanteric fossa (left), bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, 
acromial articular facet (right), bilateral peroneal tubercle, and a unilateral (left) transverse foramen 
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bipartite C5. 

 
B1188 
Skeleton no: 850 
[Cut]; (Fill): [849]; (851; 860) 
Completeness: 75%; The cranial vault, the mandible, C3–C7, T2–T3, L2–sacrum, six right ribs, 
fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, the diaphysis of a metacarpal 
from the left hand, five carpals, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the right hand, fragments of 
the coxa, fragments of the femora, tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, five 
metatarsals and one phalanx from the left foot, five tarsals, four metatarsals and eight phalanges from 
the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burials 
Age: 42–68 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 151.91 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 148.48 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

           MCC 
dcc 

    

- - - - - - 12 11 21 22 23 24 - - - - 

X X X X X / / X X / 33 34 X 36 X X 

           dcc  MCC   

 
Dental pathology: Caries (3/9), antemortem tooth loss (10/19), considerable periodontal disease and 
considerable dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of C5 and C7. Eburnation on 
the articular processes of C5. Vertebral osteophytosis on C4–C5 and L4–sacrum. Marginal osteophyte 
(1mm) along the posterior rim of the glenoid cavity of the right scapula. Marginal osteophytes along 
the inferior rim of the lunate surface of the acetabulum in the right coxae (3mm). Ankylosis between a 
middle and a distal phalanx from the right foot. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 70.77 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 73.23 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 79.20 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 81.15 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 78.98 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 20.24 
Femur (right): 12.77 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral supraorbital foramen complete, bilateral pre-auricular 
sulcus, and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 

 
B1189 
Skeleton no: 853 
[Cut]; (Fill): [854]; (852) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the mandible, the atlas–C4, T6–L5, the sacrum, five left and eight right 
ribs, the scapulae, fragments of the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals, the 
metacarpals and eleven phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, the metacarpals and eight 
phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, fragment of the right patella, fragments of the 
tibiae, the fibulae, the right talus, the calcanei, two tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges from 
the left foot, two tarsals, the metatarsals and five phalanges of the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 32–48 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 169.81 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 167.70 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
 cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl   cl cl 
 a  a         g    
 DCC C C         C C mcc  

/ 17 R R 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 R R 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (6/31), calculus (28/31), granuloma (1/32), periapical abscess (2/32), 
considerable periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 4). Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spine of the 
left temporal bone (7x5mm). Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of L1. Slight 
vertebral osteophytosis on L3–L4. Slight Schmorl’s nodes on L3–L5. Slight ossified ligamentum flavum 
on T10–T11. Slight marginal osteophytes along the inferior rim of the head of the right humerus 
(2mm). Pronounced enthesophyte on the olecranon of the right ulna (5mm). Marginal osteophytes 
(1mm) along the rims of the articular surfaces of the lunate, triquetrum and scaphoid of the left wrist. 
Marginal osteophytes (1-2mm) along the rims of the articular surfaces of the lunate and scaphoid of 
the right wrist. Enthesophytic tubercle (7x12mm) on the lateral margin of the distal metaphysis of the 
right first metacarpal. Porosity and eburnation on the superior aspect of the lunate surfaces of the 
acetabuli in both coxa (left: 17x7mm; right: 24x11mm). Slight marginal osteophytes (2-3mm) at the 
inferior portions of the lunate surfaces of both coxa. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the posterior 
rim of the distal articulation of the left tibia. Moderate degeneration of the head of the right femur; 
dense sclerotic new bone along the superior margin (11mm) and irregular bone at the lateral portion 
of the anterior aspect of ditto joint. Marginal osteophytes along the plantar margin of the head of the 
left first metatarsal (4mm). Marginal osteophytes along the margin (1mm) of the rims of the proximal 
articular surface of the proximal phalanges for the first metatarsals. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 75.13 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 78.69 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 73.62 (Platymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 22.33 
Humerus (right): 22.12 
Femur (left): 14.46 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Highest nuchal line present, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, 
bilateral posterior condylar canal patent, precondylar tubercle present, bilateral mandibular torus 
present, unilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent (left), bilateral plaque formation, bilateral third 
trochanter, septal aperture (right), bilateral acromial articular facet, inferior talar articular surface 
(right), and bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double. 

 
B1190 
Skeleton no: 856  
[Cut]; (Fill): [855]; (857) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the 
humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four carpals, four metacarpals and twelve phalanges from the left hand, 
four carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the right 
patella, the tibiae, the diaphysis of the left fibula, the right fibula, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, 
the metatarsals and two phalanges from the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals and two phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004), with noticeable surface erosion of the lower limb 
elements. 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 37–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 166.80 ± 3.62cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 166.15 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl     cl cl cl cl cl  
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 471 46 45 44 U2 42 41 31 32 333 34 35 36 371 38 
  cl         cl  cl cl cl 

1 Enamel extension and foramen caecum. 
2 Tooth unerupted, but visible through the bone surface of the anterior mandible, just lateral of the mental mid-line, indicating a 
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congenital maleruption. 
3 Tooth displaced anteriorly due to crowded anterior dentition. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (16/31) and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 4). Ossified ligamentum flavum on T7–T12 
and L2. Large deep fovea at the costal tuberosity of the left clavicle (25x5mm, 4mm deep). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 72.04 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 86.37 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 74.86 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 67.73 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 73.62 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 21.55) 
Femur (left): 12.28 
Femur (right): 73.62 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral lambdoid ossicle present (left), bilateral parietal foramen 
present, unilateral coronal ossicle present (right), bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, condylar facet 
double (left), precondylar tubercle present, hypotrochanteric fossa (right), third trochanter (right), 
bilateral inferior talar articular surface, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, bilateral peroneal 
tubercle, unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C6–C7 (right), a bathrocephalic shape of the skull, 
and a unilaterally divided left mental foramen. 

 
B1191 
Skeleton no: 859 
[Cut]; (Fill): [860]; (858) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the 
clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, seven carpals, the metacarpals and eleven phalanges from 
the left hand, six carpals, the metacarpals and twelve phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the 
femora, the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, one tarsal, the metatarsals, 
three phalanges and one sesamoid bone from the left foot, and three tarsals, the metatarsals and two 
phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 31–45 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 173.87 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 173.28 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

CL CL CL CL cl cl cl  cl  cl   cl cl  
              oc  

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 X 38 
CL CL CL CL CL cl cl cl cl cl cl     cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/31), calculus (23/30), antemortem tooth loss (1/32), moderate 
periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 9x4mm; 
right: 16x6mm). Slight ossified ligamentum flavum on T5–T10. Marginal osteophytes (2-3mm) on the 
superior rim of the heads of both femora. Healed inactive periostitis on the medial surface of the mid-
diaphysis of the right tibia (32x30mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 71.88 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 81.46 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 87.63 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 70.08 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 65.45 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.97 
Femur (right): 12.26 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral lambdoid ossicle present (left), bilateral parietal foramen 
present, accessory lesser palatine foramen present (left), unilateral mandibular torus present (right), 
bilateral plaque formation, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral lateral tibial squatting facet, bilateral 
acetabular crease, bilateral peroneal tubercle, unilateral atlas lateral bridge (right), bilateral 
transverse foramen bipartite C5, a bilateral transverse foramen bipartite C6, and a left lumbar rib. 
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B1192 
Skeleton no: 873 
[Cut]; (Fill): [874]; (872)  
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the vertebrae, the ribs, the mesosternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, 
the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, 
three carpals, four metacarpals and nine phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the 
patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, a tarsal, a metatarsal and two phalanges from the left foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 17–18 years (Adolescent) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: Indet. 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

U 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21a1 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 U 

CA 472 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 372 CA 
1 Accessory peg-shaped tooth (13mm) erupting anteriorly, about 3mm through the anterior bone surface. 
2 Enamel extension 

 
Dental pathology: Slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Small patch of porous bone on the endocranial surface of the occipital bone, at 
the internal protuberance, at the medio-inferior corner of the right superior fossa (8x5mm). Blunt 
porosity at the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 10x12mm; right: 8x8mm). Abnormal 
porosity on the palatal processes of both maxillae (30x19mm). Osteophytes on the articular processes 
of T3–T4. Schmorl’s nodes on T8 and T10–L1. Blunt subchondral pit in the middle of the proximal 
articular surface of the proximal phalanx for the left first metatarsal (2x1mm). 
Other: Bilateral retained sutura mendosa, unilateral supracondyloid process (right). 

 
B1193 
Skeleton no: 875 
[Cut]; (Fill): [862]; (861) 
Completeness: 95%; The cranial vault, the mandible, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, 
the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four metacarpals and seven phalanges 
from the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and seven phalanges from the right hand, the 
coxae, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, four tarsals, the 
metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot, and five tarsals, the metatarsals and five phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 27–40 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 159.08 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 159.95 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

              cl cl 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27 28 

48 471 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 / 33 34 35 361 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Foramen caecum. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (17/17) and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 3). Slight to considerable ossified ligamentum 
flavum on T3–T12 and L2. Healed transverse fractures towards the sternal end of four left true ribs. 
Unhealed fracture of the mid-body of the twelfth right rib; callus bone formation is evident at the 

fracture point (1515mm), with a failed union. Healed bilateral sclerotic striae of periostitis on the 

medial (left: 10721mm; right: 14024mm) and interosseous (left; 2363mm; right: 6515mm) 
surfaces of the diaphyses of both tibiae. 
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Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 76.35 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 85.06 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 82.89 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 72.88 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 72.91 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.68 
Femur (left): 13.09 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicle present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
absent, posterior condylar canal patent (left), bilateral mandibular torus present, bilateral plaque 
formation, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral lateral tibial squatting facet, bilateral acetabular 
crease, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, acromial articular facet (right), and bilateral vastus notch. 

 
B1194 
Skeleton no: 877 
[Cut]; (Fill): [878]; (876) 
Completeness: 10%; Fragment of the sphenoid, fragment of the left maxilla, the left half of the 
mandible, the atlas, the axis, a thoracic vertebra, two left and five right ribs, the distal half of the right 
humerus, one metacarpal and a proximal phalanx from unknown hand, the distal epiphyses of the 
tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and six phalanges from the left 
foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 161.52 ± 4.13cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - - - - - - 23 24 25 26 27 - 

- - - - - - - - - - - 34 35 36 37 381 
           cl cl cl cl  

1 Enamel extension. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (4/10) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices: Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not present. 
Other: Vague copper alloy staining on the anterior surface of the proximal portions of the diaphyses of 
the right fourth and fifth metatarsals. 

 
B1195 
Skeleton no: 879 
[Cut]; (Fill): [867]; (868) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the vertebrae, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the 
humeri, the radii, the ulnae, the metacarpals and one phalanx from the right hand, the coxa, the 
femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the left talus, one tarsal, the metatarsals and five 
phalanges from the left foot, and two tarsals, one sesamoid, the metatarsals and four phalanges from 
the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 25–31 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 145.67 ± 4.45cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 138.97 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
         cl       
             a   
 oc            OC   

CA 17 16 15 14 13 122 112 212 222 23 24 25 26 27 E 

/ 47 46 45 44 431 422 412 312 322 331 34 35 36 37 38 
  MAC           oc   
  Cy              
      cl cl cl cl       

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
2 Palatal wear of the maxillary incisors and labial ditto of the mandibular incisor, reflecting a slight prognathism. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (4/29), chronic periapical abscess (1/30), cyst (1/30), calculus (5/29), enamel 
hypoplasia (4

th
 year) (2/29) and slight dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Slight bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 2). Very fine active porosity on the posterior 

surface of the maxillae (left: 98mm; right: 69mm). Abnormal porosity along the alveolar bone of the 
anterior maxillary teeth. The lesions are possibly indicating scurvy in the process of healing. Slight to 
moderate ossified ligamentum flavum on T6, T8 and T10–T12. Possible proliferation of new bone on 

the ventral surface of the fourth segment of the sacrum (1710mm), unclear due to fragmentation. 
Metrical indices:  
Cranial: 80.41 (Brachycranic) 
Platymeric (left): 79.50 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 73.56 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 78.84 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 19.92 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Lambdoid ossicle present (left), bilateral parietal foramen, 
bregmatic bone present, foramen of Huschke present (left), mastoid foramen exsutural present (left), 
accessory lesser palatine foramen present (right), bilateral third trochanter, bilateral lateral tibial 
squatting facet, bilateral acetabular crease, pre-auricular sulcus (right) and bilateral acromial articular 
facet. 
 
B1196 
Skeleton no: 880 
[Cut]; (Fill): [881]; (882) 
Completeness: 80%; The skull, six cervical vertebrae, eight thoracic vertebrae, four lumbar vertebrae, 
two segments of the sacrum, the left ribs and six right ribs, fragments of the left scapula, the lateral 
angle of the right scapula, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, nine phalanges from the left 
hand, two metacarpals and a phalanx from the right hand, the ilia, the left ischium, the pubic bones, 
the femora, the tibiae, the diaphyses of the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, three tarsals and the 
metatarsals from the left foot, and two tarsals and the metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 11–12 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine, decapitated (head by feet) 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   X X / X X X X X X X    

   X X X X X X X X X X    

Permanent dentition: 
  cl           cl   

U 17 16 15 14 U / / 21 22 E 24 25 26 E U 

U 47 46 45 44 431 42 32 31 32 331 34 35 36 E U 
1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (2/22), enamel hypoplasia (5

th
 year) (2/22) and slight dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 109mm; 

right: 127mm). 
Other: An 8mm wide and 3mm deep perimortem cut mark horizontally across the left mass of C4, just 
inferior of the superior articular process, relating to decapitation.  
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B1197 
Skeleton no: 884 
[Cut]; (Fill): [885]; (883) 
Completeness: 10%; Fragments of the right scapula and humerus in articulation, and disarticulated 
fragments of a parietal bone, the atlas and axis, fragments of two left ribs, fragment of the right 
scapula, the medial portion of the right clavicle, the left humerus, the diaphysis of the left radius, a 
proximal hand phalanx and the head of the left femur. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Female 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Not present 
Metrical indices: Not available  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not observed. 
 
B1198 
Skeleton no: 887 
[Cut]; (Fill): [888]; (886) 
Completeness: 80%; The skull, the mandible, the cervical and eight thoracic vertebrae, the ribs, the 
scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the diaphysis of the left radius, fragments of the ulnae, ten hand 
phalanges, the ilia, the femora, fragments of the tibiae and fibulae.. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 6–7 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   55 54 / / / - - - - -    

   85 84 / / / / / 73 74 75    
   cl        cl cl    

Permanent dentition: 
U U E U U U U U - - - - - E - - 

U U / U U U E U U U U U U / - - 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (3/7) 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
B1199 
Skeleton no: 904 
[Cut]; (Fill): [902]; (903) 
Completeness: 85%; Fragments of the skull vault, the mandible, the atlas–C6, T1–T2, T4–T5, T7, T9–
T11, L1–sacrum, ten left and six right ribs, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the distal halves of 
the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four metacarpals and three phalanges from the left hand, two 
metacarpals and five phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the right patella, 
fragments of the tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals and two 
phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 41–47 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 172.02 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 170.49 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

48 47 X 45 - / / - - - - - / 36 37 38 
bcc 
lrc 

dcc 
bcc 

           mcc brc 
dcc 

mcc 

cl cl            cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (5/6), calculus (5/6), antemortem tooth loss (1/10), considerable periodontal 
disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of the axis–C4, T4–T5, T7 and 
T9. Eburnation on the articular processes of the atlas–C3, T4–T5, T7 and sacrum. Vertebral 
osteophytosis on C4–C6 and the sacrum. Eburnation on the uncal processes of C5. Intervertebral 
osteochondrosis of C4–C6. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T4–T5, T7, and T9–T10. Marginal 
osteophytes (2mm) along the rim of the glenoid cavity of the left scapula. Porotic degenerative 
flattening of the acromial end of the right clavicle. Enthesophytic bone on the olecranon of both ulnae 
(left: 19x11mm; right: 11x14mm). Marginal osteophytes of the inferior rim of the lunate surface of the 
acetabulum in the left coxae (3mm), and along the supero-lateral border of the lunate surface of the 
acetabulum in the right coxae (3-4mm). Marginal osteophytes (2-3mm) along the rims of the condyles 
in both femora. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 86.48 (Eurymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (left): 13.22 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral parietal foramen (right), bilateral plaque formation, 
bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, third trochanter (left), circumflex sulcus (right), bilateral 
inferior talar articular surface, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, bilateral peroneal tubercle, 
and bilateral posterior atlas bridge. 

 
B1200 
Skeleton no: 906 
[Cut]; (Fill): [905]; (907) 
Completeness: 90%; The skull, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the left ribs, ten right ribs, fragments of the 
sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals, the metacarpals and 
five phalanges from the left hand, two carpals, the metacarpals and two phalanges from the right 
hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the right talus, three 
tarsals, four metatarsals and three phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and six 
phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 26–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 166.73 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 168.63 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl cl cl cl     cl cl cl cl cl cl 
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 / / 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

481 47 46 451 441 431 42 41 31 32 331 341 351 36 37 381 
               oc 
 cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/30), calculus (24/30), linear enamel hypoplasia (4

th
–5

th
 year) (8/30) and 

moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 6x8mm; 
right: 8x7mm). Osteophytes on the articular processes of T1. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T3. 
Unhealed transverse fracture of the mid-body(?) of a left true rib, with callus formation (20x12mm) on 
the visceral surface. Osteophyte formation on the articular tubercle on one left and three right ribs. 
Approximately 45º lateral torsion of the distal shaft of the femora. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 73.16 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 84.66 (Platymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 19.29 
Humerus (right): 18.65 
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Platymeric (right): 72.12 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 79.18 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 87.46 (Eurycnemia) 

Femur (left): 11.52 
Femur (right): 11.11 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, unilateral posterior condylar canal patent (left), precondylar tubercle present, palatine 
torus present, bilateral mandibular torus present, unilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent (left), 
plaque formation (right), bilateral third trochanter, unilateral acetabular crease (right), bilateral pre-
auricular sulcus, bilateral accessory sacral facets, and bilateral acromial articular facets. 

 
B1201 
Skeleton no: 909 
[Cut]; (Fill): [910]; (908) 
Completeness: 20%; Fragments of T8–L4, fragments of seven right ribs, the diaphyses of the left 
humerus and radius, the left ulna, the distal half of the right radius, and the ilium of the left coxae. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 159.08 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 159.95 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Ossified ligamentum flavum on T9 and T11. 
Metrical indices:  Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not present. 

 
B1202 
Skeleton no: 912 
[Cut]; (Fill): [913]; (911) 
Completeness: 20%; The articular processes of a lumbar vertebra, a left and a right rib, fragments of 
the scapulae and clavicles, the diaphyses of the humeri and the right ulna, the diaphysis of a 
metacarpal, fragment of the left coxae, the femora, the left patella, the left tibia, the calcaneus, talus, 
tarsals, metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 40–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 161.62 ± 4.13cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes on the articular processes of a lumbar vertebra. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (right): 80.12 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 73.94 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral hypotrochanteric fossae, medial tibial squatting facet (left), 
and a pre-auricular sulcus (left). 

 
B1203 
Skeleton no: 915 
[Cut]; (Fill): [914]; (916) 
Completeness: 95%; The skull, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the 
clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the left hand, five 
carpals, four metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the right 
patella, the tibiae, the diaphyses of the fibulae, three tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges 
from the left hand, fragment of the right calcaneus and talus, and four tarsals, the metatarsals, seven 
phalanges and one sesamoid bone from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004). 
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Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 29–43 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 162.51 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 158.09 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl      cl cl cl cl cl cl 
Pd Pd Pd           Pd Pd Pd 

  dcc              
18 17 16 15 14 13 121 11 / 221 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 382 
Pd Pd             Pd Pd 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Shovelling of the posterior surface. 
2 Enamel extension. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/31), calculus (27/31), localised periodontal disease (6/32) and moderate 
dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 3). Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines of both 
temporal bones (left: 11x5mm; right: 10x4mm). Dense plaques of woven bone on anterior wall of the 
left maxillary sinus (2x5mm) and on the floor of the right maxillary sinus (5x8mm). Osteophytes on the 
articular processes of T3 and T6. Marginal osteophytes around the fovea of the atlas. Vertebral 
osteophytosis on C6–T1, T5, T7–T9 and L5–sacrum. Schmorl’s nodes on T7–T8. Ossified ligamentum 
flavum on T2–T4 and T6–T11. Bilateral contact between the lateral masses of L5 and the sacrum, via 
pseudo-joints; indicating initiated sacralisation. Bilateral glenoid retroversion (~ 35º) Dense striae of 
sclerotic new bone on the diaphyses of both tibiae: An area of 94x22mm is covering the interosseous 
surface of the left tibia, with a slightly proliferated patch at the inferior aspect (32x14mm) which has 
some enthesophytic bone (19x5mm) on the interosseous margin at the level of the lesion. Vague 
striae of sclerotic new bone are also present on the medial surface of the mid-diaphysis of ditto bone 
(48x15mm). The right tibia displays striae of sclerotic new bone with some proliferation on the 
interosseous surface of the distal diaphysis (88x20mm), and also along the posterior half of the medial 
surface of the entire diaphysis (170x20mm). There is also an exostosis (7mm long) on the medial 
surface of the distal diaphysis/metaphysis, which is surrounded by a round patch of sclerotic 
proliferated new bone (32x8mm). Dense sclerotic new bone on the mid-diaphysis of unknown surface 
of both fibulae (left: 142x15mm; right: 49x11mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 81.81 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 91.40 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 65.90 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 72.87 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 21.69 
Humerus (right): 21.21 
Femur (right): 13.24 

Non-metric traits and anomalies:  
Bilateral parietal foramen present, unilateral foramen of Huschke present (left), bilateral mastoid 
foramen exsutural, posterior condylar canal patent (left), precondylar tubercle present, accessory 
lesser palatine foramen present (left), bilateral Poirer’s fossae, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral 
acromial articular facet, the vastus notch (right), unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C6 (right), and 
bifid costal tubercles on two right ribs. 

 
B1204 
Skeleton no: 918 
[Cut]; (Fill): [917]; (919) 
Completeness: 65%; The anterior portion of the mandible, fragments of C5–L5, the sacrum, fragments 
of ten left and seven right ribs, the sternum the coronoid process of the left scapula, the left clavicle, 
the sternal end of the right clavicle, the left humerus, radius and ulna, the distal epiphyses of the right 
radius and ulna, eight carpals and four metacarpals and ten phalanges from the left hand, two carpals, 
four metacarpals and seven phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, and the proximal half of the left 
femur and the proximal metaphysis and epiphysis of the right femur, three tarsals from the right foot, 
and three phalanges and one sesamoid bone from unknown foot.. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
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Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 17–19 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female 
Stature: 160.16 ± 4.24cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 153.91 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - / R 33 34 35 R 371 - 
             C   
              cl  

1 Foramen caecum. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/5), calculus (1/5) and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Ossified ligamentum flavum on T10–T11, L2 and L4. Very large pronounced 
conoid tubercle on the left clavicle (13x15mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 76.35 (Platymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 21.88 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral plaque formation, hypotrochanteric fossa (left), third 
trochanter (left), and bilateral accessory sacral facets. 

 
B1205 
Skeleton no: 921 
[Cut]; (Fill): [920]; (922) 
Completeness: 75%; The skull, the vertebrae, the cranial segments of the sacrum, twelve left and 
twelve right ribs, fragment of the manubrium, the scapulae and clavicles, the humeri, radii and ulnae, 
one metacarpal and phalanx from the left hand, the ilia, the femora, the tibiae and the fibulae. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 9 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine, legs flexed 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

           cl cl    
           dac MAC    
   / / / X X X X 63 64 65    

   85 84 83 X X X X 73 74 75    
                
   cl cl cl      cl     

Permanent dentition: 
             cl   

- - - - U U / 11 21 22 U U / 26 U - 

U U 46 U U U 42 41 31 32 U U U 36 U U 
                
  cl    cl cl cl cl    cl   

 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/19) and calculus (12/19). 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 9x10mm; 
right: 8x7mm). Vague blunt pitting on base of the greater wings (left: 5x3mm; right: 9x3mm), and on 
the base of the pterygoid processes (left: 8x9mm; right: 8x8mm) of the sphenoid bone. Blunt porosity 
on the posterior surface of the frontal processes (left: 6x4mm; right: 3x2mm) on the zygoma, and on 
the margin of the orbital surface (4x2mm) of the left zygomatic. Bilateral cribra orbitalia (Type 5) and 
hyperostosis of the orbitae. Endocranial lesions on the anterior portion of the squama of the frontal 
bone, with irregular granulations (left: 12x15mm; right: 12x13mm) and fine active new bone on either 
side (left: 13x12mm; right: 12x22mm). Very fine porosity on the palatal processes of the maxillae 
(20x19mm). Blunt porosity on the medial surface of the rami of the mandible, just below the notch 
(left: 5x9mm; right: 5x9mm). Possible pathology on the left ilium: There appears to be apposition of 
dense pitted new bone on the lateral surface of the blade, and a possible lytic lesion (33x17mm) 
superior of the acetabular junction. Possible infectious, although it could relate to a congenital hip 
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luxation. There does also appear to be a patch (24x13mm) of irregular sclerotic pitting on the medial 
surface, just superior of the acetabulum. The whole bone has suffered post-depositional erosion, why 
a definite diagnosis is made difficult. Sclerotic and porous proliferation of new bone along the linea 
aspera of the right femur (> 64x9mm), full extent unknown due to fragmentation. Bilateral exposed 
trabeculi at the medial surface of the neck of the femora (left: 15x8mm; right: 13x12mm). The lesions 
are consistent with a diagnosis of scurvy. 

 
B1206 
Skeleton no: 926 
[Cut]; (Fill): [925]; (927) 
Completeness: 75%; The skull vault, the mandible ossified thyroid cartilage, C3–C7, T2–T6, T10–T11, 
L1–L5, nine left and six right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three 
carpals, two metacarpals and four phalanges from the left hand, two carpals from the right hand, 
fragments of the right coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, five 
metatarsals and three phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, three metatarsals and two phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 42–58 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 169.05 ± 4.00cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 170.98 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

48 47 461 45 44 43 42 41 / 32 33 34 35 361 37 38 
  brc dac          brc   

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
1 Foramen caecum. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (3/15), calculus (15/15) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Vertebral osteophytosis on C4–C7. Schmorl’s nodes on T10–T11 and L2–L4. 
Intervertebral osteochondrosis on C6. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T11. Blunt subchondral defect 
(1x1mm) in the middle of the glenoid cavity of the left scapula. Marginal osteophytes along the 
posterior rim (2mm) of the glenoid cavity of the right scapula. Pronounced costal tuberosity of the 
right clavicle. Slight anterior bowing of the proximal diaphyses of both humeri. Round enthesophytic 
exostosis (12x12mm) on the interosseous surface of the distal metaphysis of the left tibia. 
Subchondral defect (1x1mm) in the middle of the talar articular surface of the right navicular bone. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 75.29 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 78.00 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 68.84 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 74.64 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 24.51 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral ossicle at asterion (left), bilateral mandibular torii 
precondylar tubercle present, unilateral septal aperture (left), bilateral acromial articular facets, 
bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 

 
B1207 
Skeleton no: 1001 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1000]; (1002) 
Completeness: 80%; The skull, the atlas and axis, the laminae of four thoracic vertebrae, L2–L5, four 
left and four right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four carpals, the 
metacarpals and seven phalanges from the left hand, three metacarpals and twelve phalanges from 
the right hands, the iliac blades, the femora, the tibiae, two tarsals and three metatarsals from the left 
foot, the calcaneus, talus, a tarsal and a phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor, very eroded (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: unphased Roman burial 
Age: 31–41 years (Late middle adult) 
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Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 164.31 ± 4.45cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 165.28 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl cl cl cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
18 - 16 15 14 13 12 / 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 281 

CA 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 / 36 37 CA 
            Cy    
 cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl  

1 Peg-shaped molar 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (25/27), cyst (1/29) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Possibly unilateral (left) cribra orbitalia (Type 3), however difficult to ascertain 
due to taphonomical factors. Patch of healed periostitis on the lateral surface of the right tibia 

(307mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 70.21 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 78.88 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 78.53 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 81.32 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 77.96 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral lambdoid ossicle present (right), bilateral parietal 
foramina present, precondylar tubercle present, and a palatine torus present. 

 
B1208 
Skeleton no: 1104 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1103]; (1105) 
Completeness: 85%; The skull, the mandible, the atlas and axis, C7–T12, four left and four right ribs, 
fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the diaphyses of the humeri, radii and ulnae, two phalanges 
from the right hand, fragments of the coxa, the femora, fragment of the left patella, the tibiae, the 
fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, five tarsals, the metatarsals, three phalanges and one sesamoid bone 
from the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals and one phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 31–37 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 159.01 ± 4.13cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   X X X X X X X 631 X X    

   X X X X X X X X X X    

Permanent dentition: 
   g             
 cl cl         cl cl cl cl cl 
  mac DAC mcc          oc oc 

18 17 16 15 14 13 122 11 21 22 U 24 25 26 27 28 

48 473 46 45 44 43 42 / 31 32 33 34 35 36 373 / 
  cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  

1 Retained deciduous tooth. 

2 Pronounced cingulum. 

3 Enamel extension. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (5/30), calculus (19/30), granuloma (1/32), slight periodontal disease, and 
moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slightly asymmetric mandible, with the right ramus protruding superiorly. Slight 
to moderate ossified ligamentum flavum on T5–T12. Patch of fine active proliferated woven periostitis 
on the posterior surface of the distal metaphysis of the right tibia (11x7mm). Considerable patch of 
active and sclerotic new bone on the entire medial surface of the body of the left calcaneus 
(36x23mm), and only a minor proliferated and active patch (5x2mm) on ditto surface of the right 
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calcaneus. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 71.05 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (right): 82.90 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.49 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 74.95 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Precondylar tubercle present, unilateral anterior condylar canal 
double (right), bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral pre-
auricular sulci, inferior talar articular facet double (right), and an anterior calcaneal facet double 
(right). 

 
B1209 
Skeleton no: 1111 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1107]; (1106) 
Completeness: 85%; The cranial vault, the zygoma, fragments of the maxillae, the mandible, 
fragments of the vertebrae, the sacrum, eight left and eight right ribs, the scapulae, the diaphyses of 
the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four carpals, the metacarpals and eight phalanges from 
the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and the seven phalanges from the right hand, fragments 
of the coxa, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, fragments of the calcanei and tali, three tarsals, the 
metatarsals and nine phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and two phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004), very fragmented. 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 43–66 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 164.78 ± 5.15cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - / X 13 / 11 / 22 23 X - - - - 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 X X 
BCC BCC bcc 

dcc 
             

              Cy  
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl CL CL CL   

 
Dental pathology: Caries (3/18), calculus (14/18), antemortem tooth loss (4/25), cyst (1/25), 
considerable periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Considerable thickening of the vault of the right parietal bone, and less so on the 
left bone. The internal layer is characterised by dense bone, the diploe layer is considerable, and the 
external layer thin. Possibly pathological, although most likely age related. Patch of nodular bone 
(14x17mm) on the superior portion of the endocranial surface of the frontal bone, possibly 
hyperostosis frontalis interna. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) at the anterior rim of the right head of the 
mandible. Patch of active porous proliferated new bone (> 8x5mm) on the medial surface of the left 
ramus of the mandible, at the lingual margin of the FDI37 alveol. Osteophytes and porosity on the 
articular processes of the atlas–C6, T1, T8–T9, L1, L4– sacrum. Eburnation on the articular processes of 
C3-C6, T1, T8–T9, L1 and L4–sacrum. Osteophytosis on the bodies C3–C7, T10, T12, L3 and the sacrum. 
Eburnation on the uncal processes of C4–C7.vIntervertebral osteochondrosis on C4–C7 and the 
sacrum. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T3, T5–T7 and T9–T12. Multiple osteomata on the visceral 
surface of the neck of three left (8x5mm; 5x3mm; 4x3mm) and two right (3x3mm; 3x3mm) ribs. 
Degenerative flattening and marginal osteophytes (3mm) on the tubercle of a left rib. Marginal 
osteophytes around the rim of the glenoid cavity of the scapulae (left: 1mm; right: 2mm). Marginal 
osteophytes along the medial margin of the head of the left first metacarpal (1mm). Marginal 
osteophyte at the lateral margin of the trochlea of a middle phalanx of the right hand. Small button 
osteoma (4x2mm) on the antero-medial aspect of the proximal diaphysis of the left femur. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 80.94 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 68.75 (Mesomeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 70.87 (Eurycnemia) 
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Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen present, mastoid foramen exsutural (left), 
palatine torus present, posterior condylar canal patent (left), bilateral mandibular torus, plaque 
formation (left), exostosis in trochanteric fossa (left), third trochanter (left), bilateral pre-auricular 
sulcus, and an acromial articular facet (right). 

 
B1210 
Skeleton no: 1113 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1114]; (1112) 
Completeness: 85%; Fragments of the skull, the vertebrae, eleven left and eleven right ribs, the 
sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, eight carpals, the metacarpals 
and ten phalanges from the left hand, six carpals, the metacarpals and thirteen phalanges from the 
right hand, fragments of the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the 
calcanei, four tarsals, the metatarsals, two sesamoids, and eight phalanges from the left foot, and four 
tarsals, the metatarsals, two sesamoids and five phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 31–37 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 169.00 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 165.07 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

              cl  
18 171 161 15 14 13 12 11 / 22 23 24 25 26 271 28 

48 471 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 371 38 
          bcc      
 cl cl    cl cl cl cl       

1 Enamel extension 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/31), calculus (7/31), and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Moderate to considerable Schmorl’s nodes on T7–T11. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 87.81 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 81.90 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 63.28 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 63.24 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 21.77 
Femur (left): 12.33 
Femur (right): 12.45 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Parietal foramen present (right), precondylar tubercle present, 
unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (right), bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral lateral 
tibial squatting facet, bilateral acromial articular facet, bilateral the vastus notch, transverse foramen 
bipartite C6 (left). 
 
B1211 
Skeleton no: 1116 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1117]; (1115) 
Completeness: 20%; Fragments of the skull vault, the maxillae, lateral fragments of the mandible, the 
cervical vertebrae, four thoracic vertebrae, fragments of five left and six right ribs, fragments of the 
scapulae, the clavicles, and the diaphyses of the humeri. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Indet. 
Stature: Indet. 
Position: Indet. 
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Dental inventory: 
 cl             cl  

CA 17 16 15 14 /1 12 112 212 22 233 24 25 26 27 CA 

48 - - - - - - - - - 33 - 35 36 37 - 
            cl cl cl  

1 Possible dental cyst, noticeable as a proliferation on the palatal process. 
2 Considerable palatal wear. 
3 Rotated 45º mesio-labially. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (5/18) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not present. 
 
B1212 
Skeleton no: 1119 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1118]; (1120) 
Completeness: 35%; Fragments of the skull vault, part of the mandible, the atlas–C4, two thoracic 
vertebrae, three lumbar vertebrae, fragments of the scapulae, the diaphysis of the right clavicle, the 
proximal portion of the right humerus, fragments of the radii and ulnae, three carpals from the left 
hand, five carpals from the right hand, and eight metacarpals and twelve phalanges from an unknown 
hand, fragments of the femora, the patellae, fragments of the proximal tibiae and fibulae, fragments 
of the calcanei and tali, four tarsals, three metatarsals and three phalanges from the left foot, and one 
tarsal, three metatarsals and two phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: ≥ 46 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: Indet. 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - 13 - - - - - - - - - - 

/ X X 45 / - - 41 - - - X X X - / 
       C         

Dental pathology: Caries (1/3), antemortem tooth loss (5/9). 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices: Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Acetabular crease (right), and an acromial articular facet (right). 

 
B1213 
Skeleton no: 1122 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1121]; (1123) 
Completeness: 10%; Fragments of four lumbar vertebrae, one rib fragment, fragment of the 
manubrium, the distal diaphyses of the radii and left ulna, the right ulna, and three carpals, two 
metacarpals and three phalanges from the right hand. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 160.71 ± 5.52cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes, porosity and eburnation on the articular processes of two lumbar 
vertebrae. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rims of the articular processes of the right lunate. 
Severe degeneration of the joint between the trapezium and first metacarpal of the right hand, 
possibly due to a palmar subluxation: Considerable build-up of osteophytic bone (12x18mm) at the 
palmar aspect, the entire articular surface is severely porotic with an eburnation facet (9x5mm) in the 
middle of the surface. The first metacarpal displays sclerotic porotic new bone on the palmar surface 
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of the proximal metaphysis (6x6mm). 
Metrical indices: Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Not present. 

 
B1214 
Skeleton no: 1128 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1127]; (1129) 
Completeness: 80%; Fragments of the skull, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the left and eleven right ribs, 
the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals, the metacarpals 
and nine phalanges from the left hand, six carpals, the metacarpals and twelve phalanges from the 
right hand, fragments of the coxae, fragments of the femora, the left patella, and fragments of the 
proximal tibiae and fibulae. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 32–40 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 156.75 ± 4.45cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 154.62 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
18 171 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 442 - 42 41 - / 33 342 35 36 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Parastyle 
2 Linear enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (29/29), slight periodontal disease, enamel hypoplasia (3–4 year) (2/29) 
and moderate dental attrition. 

Skeletal pathology: Blunt depression (~1mm deep, 106mm) on the anterior portion of the tuber of 
the left parietal bone; well healed blunt force trauma. Slight ossified ligamentum flavum on T8 and 
T12. Well healed avulsion fracture of the mid-portion of the spinous process of T4. Marginal 
osteophytes at the tubercle of one left and one right true rib. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (right): 76.36 (Platymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 21.09 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Mastoid foramen exsutural (left), precondylar tubercle present, 
zygomatico-facial foramen absent (left), third trochanter (right), acromial articular facet (left), 
transverse foramen bipartite C5 (right). 
 
B1215 
Skeleton no: 1131 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1132]; (1130) 
Completeness: 85%; Fragments of the skull, fragments of the vertebrae, the sacrum, eleven left and 
nine right ribs, the lateral portions of the scapulae, the diaphyses of the clavicles, fragments of the 
humeri, radii and ulnae, five carpals, the metacarpals and eigh phalanges from the left hand, six 
carpals, the metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, 
the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals and five phalanges from the 
left foot, five tarsals, four metatarsals, a sesamoid and four phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 32–53 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 181.18 ± 4.13cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
 cl cl cl cl cl     cl cl cl    
               mcc 

181 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 271 281 

482 47 46 45 44 - 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 382 
cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Hypercementosis 
2 Only partially (1/2) erupted. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/31), calculus (22/31) and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Sclerotic new bone formation on the endocranial surface of the squama of the 
occipital bone (> 40x30mm). Osteophytes on the articular processes of T3. Ossified ligamentum 
flavum on T3 and T6–T9. Sclerotic new bone formation across all surfaces of the mid-diaphysis of the 
tibiae (left: >145x80mm; right: 113x23mm). Very fine patches of active proliferated periostitis on the 
medial surfaces of the bodies of the calcanei (left: 33x20mm; right: 40x15mm). Pronounced marginal 
osteophytes on the superior rim of the anterior articular surface of the navicular bones (left: 7x17mm; 
5x17mm). Small patch of active proliferated periostitis on the lateral surface of the distal metaphysis 
of the left first metatarsal (5x3mm). Patches of active proliferated periostitis on the superior and 
plantar surfaces of the diaphysis of the left fifth metatarsal (26x10mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (right): 81.16 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 85.05 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Precondylar tubercle present, Hypotrochanteric fossa (right), 
bilateral inferior talar articular facet, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, peroneal tubercle (left), 
unilateral atlas facet double (left), and a posterior bridge of the atlas (left). 
 
B1216 
Skeleton no: 1134 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1133]; (1135) 
Completeness: 85%; The cranial vault, the mandible, the vertebrae, the sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, 
fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals, the metacarpals 
and ten phalanges from the left hand, seven carpals, the metacarpals and twelve phalanges from the 
right hand, the coxa, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, two tarsals, one 
sesamoid bone, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals 
and nine phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 33–45 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 166.98 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 168.94 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl      cl   cl  cl   
18 17 16 - - 13 - - 21 22 23 24 - 26 27 28 

48 47 461 45 44 43 42 41 31 / 33 34 35 361 37 382 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl  cl cl cl 

1 Foramen caecum 
2 Parastyle 

Dental pathology: Calculus (19/26), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes on the articular processes of S1. Schmorl’s node on T8–L4. Ossified 
ligamentum flavum on T4–T7, T9–T10, T12 and L3. Blunt porosity on the antero-superior portion of 

the lunate surface of both acetabuli, towards the rim (left: 1910mm; right: 124mm). Deep sulci at 
the posterior surface at the medial rim of both pubic symphyses. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 92.03 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 84.32 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 77.87 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 75.84 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 20.47 
Femur (left): 11.98 
Femur (right): 11.80 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Lambdoid ossicle present (left), unilateral parietal foramen present 
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(right), bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, and an accessory lumbar vertebra (L6). 

 
B1217 
Skeleton no: 1137 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1136]; (1138) 
Completeness: 85%; Parts of the skull, eight thoracic vertebrae, the lumbar vertebrae, the sacrum, 
nine left and three right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, 
five carpals, three metacarpals and two phalanges from the left hand, the metacarpals from the right 
hand, fragments of the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the tali, the calcanei, 
four tarsals, the metatarsals and two phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals and the metatarsals 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 1st to early 3rd centuries AD (Period 1) 
Age: 26–44 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 173.87 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 173.28 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl           cl cl cl 
             MCC   

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 - - / 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
cl cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/29), calculus (19/29), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Patch of blunt porosity on the lateral surface of the base of the left pterygoid 

process (74mm). Slight osteophytosis on the bodies of L2 and L5. Slight to moderate Schmorl’s nodes 
on T10–L4. Slight to considerable ossified ligamenta flava on T10–L1. Vague striae of sclerotic new 

bone on the interosseous surfaces of the mid-diaphyses of both tibiae (left: 7326; right: 5610mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 92.09 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 90.37 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 66.94 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 74.43 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 21.88 
Femur (right): 13.27 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicle present, precondylar tubercle present, 
bilateral anterior condylar canal double, palatine torus present, bilateral mandibular torus present, 
and an accessory sacral facet (right). 
 
B1218 
Skeleton no: 1140 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1141]; (1139) 
Completeness: 25%; Fragments of the skull vault, the dens of the axis, the spina of the right scapula, 
and the diaphyses of the humeri, radii, ulnae, femora and tibiae. 
Preservation: Very poor (Grade 5) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 25–35 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl           cl cl  
- 17 16 - - - - - 21 22 - 24 25 26 27 CA 

CA 47 46 - 44 43 - - - - - - 35 36 37 CA 
 cl cl  cl         cl cl  

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (8/15), slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:   
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Platymeric (left): 84.24 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 81.66 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.57 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 75.55 (Eurycnemia) 
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Mastoid foramen absent (right). 

 
B1219 
Skeleton no: 1147 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1148]; (1146) 
Completeness: 90%; The cranial vault, fragments of the maxillae, the mandible, the vertebral column, 
the sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, six 
carpals, the metacarpals and ten phalanges from the left hand, seven carpals, the metacarpals and 
fourteen phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the 
calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals and five phalanges from the left foot, five tarsals, the 
metatarsals and twelve phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 36–53 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 173.78 ± 3.86cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 173.03 ± 4.06cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- 171 - - - - / / / 22 23 24 / - - - 

481 471 46 45 44 432 422 412 312 322 332 34 35 36 371 381 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Enamel extension. 
2 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (16/20), enamel hypoplasia (2

nd
, 3

rd
–4

th
 year) (2/29), and moderate dental 

attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt inactive capillary bone on the endocranial surface of the left aspect of the 
sagittal sinus of the occipital bone (17x8mm). Abnormal porosity on the palatal processes of the 
maxillae (26x18mm). Slight to considerable Schmorl’s nodes on T5–L5. Ossified ligamentum flavum on 
T2 and T7–L1. Dense sclerotic new bone formation on the visceral surfaces of the necks of two left (~ 
16x9mm) and five right ribs (~ 19x9mm). Irregular degenerative porosity on the medial articular 
surface of the clavicles, on the inferior aspects (left: 15x13mm; right: 14x11mm. A healed fractured 
portion of a palmar marginal osteophyte along the rim of the head of the left first metacarpal 
(5x3mm). Enthesophytic exostosis on the insertion point of the rectus femoris muscle on the right 
coxae (12x3mm), just at the superior rim of the acetabulum. Sclerotic striae of dense new bone on the 
medial surface of the mid-diaphysis of the right tibia, towards the posterior margin (111x16mm), left 
side unknown due to fragmentation. Irregular marginal osteophytes at the superior rim of the 
metatarsal articulation of the left first (13x6mm), second (3x6mm) and third (3x7mm) cuneiforme 
bones. Erosive porotic degeneration of the anterior half of the superior articular surface of the 
proximal phalanx for the right first metatarsal (17x13mm), full extent and nature of the lesion is 
difficult to assess due to fragmentation. The same bone displays some periosteal thickening and very 
fine porous new bone on the medial aspect (17x13mm) of the proximal diaphysis, and suggests an 
inflammatory arthropathy. Ankylosis between a middle and a distal phalanx from the right foot. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 80.74 (Brachycranic) 
Platymeric (right): 76.19 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 76.38 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicles present, ossicle at asterion (left), 
bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, palatine torus present, unilaterally (left) retained sutura 
mendosa, plaque formation (right), third trochanter (right), bilateral acromial articular facet, bilateral 
anterior calcaneal facet double, and a unilateral atlas facet double. 
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B1220 
Skeleton no: 1154 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1153]; (1155) 
Completeness: 65%; The skull, fragments of the atlas–T8, L1–sacrum, fragments of seven left ribs, 
fragments of the left scapula, the clavicles, the left humerus, the diaphysis of the right humerus, the 
diaphyses of the radii and ulnae, fragments of three metacarpals and five phalanges from the left 
hand, one carpal, the metacarpals and five phalanges from the right hand, fragments of the coxa, the 
femora, the tibiae, fragments of the fibulae, fragment of the right calcaneus, the tali, the navicular and 
two metatarsals from the left foot, and three tarsals and the metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 20–30 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 159.11 ± 4.45cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 157.93 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl           cl cl  
/ 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 / 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (4/30). 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spine of the temporal bones (left: 8x4mm; 
right: 6x5mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 80.00 (Brachycranic) 
Platymeric (left): 86.85 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 83.87 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 81.16 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 79.99 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 16.94 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral ossicle at asterion (left), unilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural (right), unilateral mastoid foramen absent (left), precondylar tubercle present, palatine 
torus present, bilateral supraorbital foramen complete, third trochanter (right), pre-auricular sulcus 
(left), anterior calcaneal facet double (right), and transverse foramen bipartite C5–C6 (left). 

 
B1221 
Skeleton no: 1156 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1150]; (1149) 
Completeness: 65%; The skull, the mandible, L3–L5, the sacrum, fragments of the right scapula, 
fragments of the humeri, radii and ulnae, two metacarpals and two phalanges from the left hand, one 
carpal, four metacarpals and six phalanges from the right hand, the coxa, the femora and both 
patellae. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004), occasionally very eroded. 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 20–24 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 153.05 ± 4.24cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 153.38 ± 4.98cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- 17 16 15 14 13 / - / 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

CA 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 / 36 37 38 

Dental pathology: Slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 66.17 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 64.65 (Platymeria) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramen present, metopism, unilateral anterior 
condylar canal double (right), bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, bilateral supraorbital 
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foramen complete, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, and bilateral pre-auricular sulci. 

 
B1222 
Skeleton no: 1162 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1161]; (1163) 
Completeness: 20%; The distal femora, the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, 
two tarsals from the left foot, and five tarsals and the metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 174.76 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platycnemic (left): 71.51 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 71.16 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lateral tibial squatting facets, and bilateral anterior 
calcaneal facet double. 

 
B1223 
Skeleton no: 1170 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1169]; (1171) 
Completeness: 40%; Fragments of L4–L5 and the sacrum, the distal portion of the left humerus, the 
left radius and ulna, the distal portions of the right radius and ulna, four carpals, four metacarpals and 
eight phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the right 
hand, the left coxae, fragment of the right coxae, the left femur, distal half of the right femur, the left 
patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the left talus, the left cuboid, three tarsals, the 
metatarsals and five phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 35–52 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 175.45 ± 3.62cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 179.48 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight marginal osteophytosis on the bodies of L5–S1. Enthesophytic exostosis on 
the olecranon of the left ulna (7x9mm). Tubercle on the lateral margin of the proximal metaphysis of 
the fifth metacarpals (left: 5x5mm; right: 5x7mm). Marginal osteophytes (1mm) on the trochlea and 
proximal articular processes of two middle phalanges from the left hand. Marginal osteophyte (2mm) 
on the dorsal margin of the articular process of a distal phalanx from the left hand. Marginal 
osteophytes on the palmar margin of the trochlea of the proximal phalanx for the first metacarpal of 
the right hand (3x9mm). Irregular marginal osteophyte along the trochlea of a proximal phalanx from 
the right hand. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the rim of the entire condyle of the left femur, and 
on the posterior portion of the condyle of the right femur. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) on the 
superior and medial rims of the articular surface of the left patella. Marginal osteophytes along the 
rims of the proximal articular surfaces of both tibiae (1-2mm). Both tibiae are also displayed very well 
developed soleal lines. An enthesophytic tubercle (9x12mm) on the interosseous margin of the 
proximal articular surface of the right fibula. The same bone displays a 15x12mm large exostosis on 
the interosseous surface of the distal metaphysis, and surrounding sclerotic cortical thickening 
(38x20mm and ~4mm thick): probably due to soft tissue trauma, no clear evidence of a fracture. 
Enthesophytes on the tuber of the calcanei (left: 13x14mm; right: 16x6mm). Exostosis (3x5mm) at the 
inferior margin of the calcaneal articulation of the left cuboid. Tubercle (4x6mm) on the lateral margin 
of the distal metaphysis of the proximal phalanx for the right first metatarsal. 
Metrical indices:  Robusticity indices: 
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Platymeric (left): 82.51 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 78.39 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 76.25 (Eurycnemia) 

Femur (left): 12.45 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Plaque formation (left), hypotrochanteric fossa (left), third 
trochanter (left), and bilateral peroneal tubercles.  

 
B1224 
Skeleton no: 1174 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1176]; (1173) 
Completeness: 20%; Fragments of four right ribs, fragment of the right scapula, the distal diaphyses of 
the humeri and proximal diaphyses of the ulnae, the diaphysis of the femora, tibiae and fibulae, and 
fragments of the calcaneus, talus, three metatarsals and two phalanges from the left foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004), quite eroded. 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indet. 
Stature: 165.38 ± 5.11cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the olecranon of the right ulna. 
Possibly well healed sclerotic periostitis on the lateral surface of the proximal diaphysis of the left 
fibula (43x9mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 77.39 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 64.45 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 69.54 (Mesocnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Acromial articular facet (right). 

 
B1225 
Skeleton no: 1175 
[Cut]; (Fill): [1184]; (n/a) 
Completeness: 10%; Fragments of two right ribs, fragments of the right scapula, and the right 
humerus, radius and ulna.  
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004), quite eroded. 
Period: Late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 158.03 ± 4.24cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 157.61 ± 4.98cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices: Not available.  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Acromial articular facet (right). 

 
B1228 
Skeleton no: 5025 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5024]; (5026) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the vomer, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, they hyoid, ossified thyroid cartilage, 
the atlas–sacrum, the left ribs, the right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the 
radii, the ulnae, two carpals, the metacarpals and seven phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, 
the metacarpals and six phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the right patella, the 
tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the left 
foot, four carpals, the metacarpals and three phalanges from the right hand. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
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Age: 37–54 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 172.17 ± 3.74cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 171.11 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

CL CL CL CL cl cl    cl cl cl cl cl cl  
               dcc 

18 17 16 15 14 13 / / / 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
 oc 

mac 
oc 

dac 
            bcc 

CL cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  

 
Dental pathology: Caries (4/29), moderate to considerable calculus (29/29), slight to moderate 
periodontal disease, and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes on the articular processes of the axis–C3. Marginal osteophytes in 
the fovea of the atlas and on the dens of the axis. Vertebral osteophytosis on T3–T5, T9–T11 and L3–
L4. Schmorl’s nodes on T5–T11 and T13–L4. Intervertebral osteochondrosis on C5–C6 and L5. Ossified 
ligamentum flavum on T6–T12. Degenerative porotic flattening with some marginal osteophytes 
(~1mm) on the costal tubercle of a left true rib. Marginal osteophytes on the rims of the glenoid 
cavities of both scapulae: the left scapula displays a 3mm thick marginal osteophytes, with a 7x13mm 
large posterio-inferior lip, the right scapula about 3mm thick marginal osteophytes with a 23x5mm 
larger posterio-inferior extension. Both scapulae displays slight glenoid retroversions, which is likely to 
be due to the degeneration of the joints. Degenerative flattening, with blunt marginal osteophytes 
(~4mm) and a porotic surface, of the acromial articulation of the right clavicle. Degenerative flattening 
of the trochlea of the proximal phalanx for the first metatarsal in the left hand, resulting in a lateral 
marginal tubercle (4x4mm). A dens porotic pseudo-joint is present on the dorso-triquetral border of 
the right lunate (6x3mm), which may indicate a degenerative condition or possible a microfracture. 
Irregular marginal osteophytes along the rim of the acetabuli on both coxae (left: 3–6mm; right: 3–
8mm). Slight marginal osteophytes (1mm) at the anterior rim of the lateral condyle, and the latero-
posterior rim of the medial condyle of the left tibia. Considerable enthesophytic bone on the right 
patella (37x26mm). Fovea in the posterior calcaneal articular surface of the left talus (4x1mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 75.40 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 79.20 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 77.43 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 83.93 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 81.29 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 21.51 
Humerus (right): 21.55 
Femur (left): 13.22 
Femur (right): 13.06 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: An accessory thoracic vertebra (T13). An osseous bridge is present 
on the inferior margin of the acetabulum of the right coxae, connecting the termini of the lunate 
surface. Bilateral lambdoid ossicles, bilateral parietal foramen, precondylar tubercle present, bilateral 
mandibular torus present, unilateral plaque formation, bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, 
bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 

 
B1229 
Skeleton no: 5028 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5027]; (5029) 
Completeness: 40%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the temporal bones, the 
nasal bones, the palatal bones, the left zygomatic, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–C7, the 
clavicles, the lateral portion of the right scapula, the shafts of the humeri, radii and ulnae, six 
phalanges from the left hand, fragments of the right coxae, poorly preserved femora, the patellae, the 
shafts of the tibiae and fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and one phalanx 
from the left foot, and three tarsals, the metatarsals and seven phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 30–48 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 172.04 ± 5.06cm (Holland 1995) 
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Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   cl      cl cl cl     
X X X 15 / / / / / 22 23 24 / X X X 

/ / 46 45 44 43 42 / 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 X 
  cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Calculus (17/17), antemortem toothloss (7/32), moderate periodontal disease, and 
considerable dental attrition of the anterior teeth in particular. 
Skeletal pathology: Arachnoid granulations on the endocranial surface of the squama of the frontal 
bone, just (5x5mm) and right lateral of the crista (4x4mm; 5x5mm). A minimum of three, possibly 
four, osteolytic craters on the skull vault, not caused by taphonomic damage: A 19x19mm large 
circular lesion (5mm deep) is present on the posterior portion of the left half of the frontal bone, at 
the mid-coronal suture. This crater is displaying sharp lateral, posterior and medial edges, and a more 
diffuse anterior edge margin. The floor of the cavity is smooth and comprise of exposed diploe. No 
signs of pathological changes are noted on the corresponding surface of the endocranial side. A 
second crater (18x11mm) is located on the anterior portion of the right parietal bone, at the mid-
coronal junction. This lesion is oval shaped (4mm deep) with more rounded margins, however this 
may be due to taphonomical erosion. The floor is smooth and comprise of exposed diploe, and no 
endocranial involvement is seen; the anterior margin of a third osteolytic lesion (>17x7mm) is present 
on the tuber of the right parietal bone, however most of this portion of the bone is fragmented and 
missing. The surviving lesion displays a sharp margin, and a floor surface comprising of smooth 
exposed diploe. No endocranial involvement is visible. A possible fourth lesion (or possibly belonging 
to the third osteolysis) is represented by an irregular margin (>14x11mm) noted on the posterior 
portion of the tuber of the right parietal bone, however this area of the bone is marked by 
considerable taphonomic damage, and may be due to post-depositional cortical erosion. As no 
endocranial involvement is present, it seems unlikely that these lesions are due to trauma. 
Taphonomic damage can be ruled out in three instances, as the margins are very sharp and well 
defined as round or oval lesions. No reactive bone is noted near any of the lesions, why an infectious 
process – such as tb – seems unlikely, and it is also unlikely that they represent trephanations as only 
the ectocranial surface of involved, and no evidence of mechanical modification is noted. A likely 
diagnosis is multiple myeloma, which in that case would suggest a malignant tumours. The post-
cranial skeleton was very poorly preserved, and it is not possible to assess these elements for any 
additional osteolytic neoplasms. Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of the atlas–C7. 
Eburnation on the articular processes of the axis–C7. Marginal osteophytes in the fovea of the atlas. 
Vertebral osteophytosis on the bodies of C3–C7. Complete ankylosis of C6 and C7, probably congenital 
(Klippel-Feil syndrom) rather than degenerative, as no considerable bone build-up is evident at the 
articular processes or bodies. Considerable marginal osteophytes along the rim of the glenoid cavity of 
the right scapula, ranging from about 2–3mm) on the anterior and posterior margins to about 9mm on 
the inferior margin. Marginal osteophyte (~4mm) noticeable on a head fragment of the right humerus. 
Marginal osteophyte (5mm) on the posterior margin of the trochlea of the proximal phalanx for the 
first left metacarpal. Irregular porotic surface (>26x10mm) near the margin of the acetabulum in the 
right coxae; full extent unknown due to considerable fragmentation and poor preservation. Dense 
new bone formation in the middle of the head of the left femur (31x25) adjacent to the fovea; full 
extent unknown due to fragmentation. Moderate build-up of enthesophytic bone on the superior 
portion of the patellae (left: 14x26mm; right: 15x30mm). Enthesophytic bone on the distal epiphysis 
of the right fibula (14x11mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 68.37 (Dolichocranic) 
Platycnemic (left): 74.97 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 72.16 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramina, metopism, unilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural (left), unilateral mastoid foramen absent (right), precondylar tubercle, hypotrochanteric 
fossa (right), unilateral supracondyloid process (right), bilateral peroneal tubercle, and bilateral atlas 
facet double. 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the body of the left clavicle, towards the sternal end. 
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B1230 
Skeleton no: 5031 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5030]; (5032) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the temporal bones, the sphenoid, fragments of the maxillae, 
the mandible, the hyoid, ossified thyroid cartilage, the atlas, C5–sacrum, eleven left and eleven right 
ribs, the mesosternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, one metacarpal 
and one phalanx from the left hand, two metacarpals and four phalanges from the right hand, the 
coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, three tarsals, two metatarsals and one 
phalanx from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and two phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 38–54 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 164.94 ± 3.86cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 160.18 ± 4.06cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

    cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl 
 C             MCC 

drc 
mc
c 

- R - - 14 13 / / 211 221 231 24 25 - 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 421 411 311 321 332 34 X X X 382 
 bcc bcc      mac   dcc     

CL CL CL CL CL CL cl cl cl cl cl cl    cl 
1 Considerable occlusal wear 
2 Tooth positioned in a mesio-superior angle, it has however not resulted in any crowding of teeth. 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (7/23), antemortem toothloss (3/25), calculus (22/23), moderate 
periodontal disease, and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytic lipping along the right border portion of the bodies of T3–T7. 
Marginal osteophytes (~1mm) on the head articulation of three left and four right ribs. Healed 
transverses fracture towards the sternal end of the body of a one left rib and one right rib, resulting in 
a slight (~10°) inferior angle of the fused segment in both cases. An additional well healed left rib 
fracture is noted on a fragment of a mid-body, which suggest an incomplete fracture only involving 
the visceral side. Some degenerative flattening and porosity of the acromial articular surface of both 
clavicles (left: 17×11mm; right: >17×15mm). Slight marginal osteophyte (1mm) on the superio-
anterior border of the glenoid cavity of the right scapula. Marginal osteophytes on the anterior rims of 
the heads of both humeri (left: 4mm; right: 6mm). Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the 
trochlea of the right humerus. Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the rim of the radial articulation of 
the notch of the right ulna. Palmar marginal osteophyte (2mm) along the rim of the head of the left 
second metacarpal. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the superior rim of the proximal articulation of 
the first right metacarpal. Marginal osteophyte (2mm) along the dorsal rim of the trochlea of the 
proximal phalanx for the first right metacarpal. Porotic degeneration of the superior portion of the 
acetabulum in both coxae (11×34mm; right: 13×33mm). Unilateral sacro-iliac synostosis, involving the 
proximal portion of the joint of the right coxae (57×24mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 68.22 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 73.20 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 64.53 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 65.05 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 21.24 
Humerus (right): 23.39 
 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, precondylar tubercle present, 
unilateral anterior condylar canal double (left), bilateral plaque formation, exostosis in trochanteric 
fossa (right), bilateral third trochanter, acromial articular facet (left), bilateral inferior talar articular 
facet, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double. 

 
B1231 
Skeleton no: 5034 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5033]; (5035) 
Completeness: 75%; Portions of the left temporal bone, the left aspect of the frontal bone, the left 
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temporal bone, the left half of the mandible, the hyoid, the atlas–C4, C6, T1, T3–T9, T11–L5, 
fragments of the sacrum, eleven left and eight right ribs, coronoid process of the left scapula, the 
acromial portion of the left clavicle, the left humerus, the radii and ulnae, two carpals, the 
metacarpals and six phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, four metacarpals and four phalanges 
from the right hand, three phalanges from unknown hand, fragments of the coxae, the femora, the 
tibiae, the fibulae, the right calcaneus, the right talus, and four tarsals, three metatarsals and one 
phalanx from the right foot, and one middle phalanx from unknown foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 40–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 170.76 ± 4.66cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 172.12 ± 4.96cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

              cl  
              mcc 

bcc 
 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27 - 

- - - X 44 43 42 R / / 33 34 X X X / 
    dcc dcc mcc          
    cl cl cl    cl cl     

 
Dental pathology: Caries (4/6), antemortem toothloss (4/13), slight to moderate calculus (6/6), 
considerable periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Eburnation facet (2x3mm) on the fovea of the atlas and the dens of the axis. 
Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of C3–C4, C6, T9, T11–T12 and L3–L5. Eburnation 
on the articular processes of C4 and T11–T12. Slight marginal osteophytosis the fovea of the atlas, the 
dens of the axis and the bodies of the axis–C4, C6, on the bodies of T6, T12 and L4. Schmorl’s nodes on 
T6 and T11–T12. Intervertebral osteochondrosis on the bodies of the axis. Ossified ligamentum flavum 
on T4–T9 and T11–T12. Considerable build-up of marginal osteophytes along the rim of the ulnar 
notch of both ulnae (~2mm), and eburnation facet on the supero-lateral portions of ditto joint (left: 
9x7mm; right: 11x9mm). Marginal osteophytes (~2mm) and eburnation (3x11mm) is also noted on the 
radial articular portion of the distal articulation of the left ulna, the right ulna unknown due to 
fragmentation. Eburnation facet (6x4mm) on the distal portion of the ulnar articulation (4x8mm) and 
the posterior(?) aspect of the head of the right radius. Marginal osteophytes (~3mm) along the 
proximal rim towards the radius on the left scaphoid. Marginal osteophytes along the inferior rim of 
the lunate surface of the left coxae (~3mm). Considerable degeneration of the right hip joint, with 
considerable build-up of marginal osteophytosis (10–20mm) of the acetabulum, particularly of the 
superior aspect. The superior half of the lunate surface of the right coxae is completely covered with 
by a dense pitted bone surface (25x37mm), and small patches (~1x1mm) of eburnated bone is noted 
in the middle of the lesion. A possible tranverse fracture line is visible in across the mid-portion of the 
acetabulum, however very unclear this is a true manifestation or not. The corresponding changes to 
the femoral head is characterised by severe build-up of irregular new bone and osteophytic growth on 
the posterio-inferior aspect (52x61mm), and patches of eburnated bone (8x14mm) is observed in the 
middle of this new bone build-up. The original bone surface is clearly visible underneath the bone 
build-up section, along its superior margin, why it is probable that the lesion is the result of trauma; 
possibly concussion fracture, a neck fracture, or a slightly superior dislocation of the joint. The 
anterior portion of the head of the femur is completely covered with a porous joint surface, and a 
dense build-up of marginal bone is present along the antero-medial border (24x50mm). Alternative 
diagnoses are slipped femoral capital epiphysis or Perthe's disease, however the head appears to be 
aligned properly with the neck of the bone. In articulation, the joint appears to have been more or less 
fixed in a slight anterior angle with limited movement possible. Much more marked exostosis in 
trochanteric fossa of the left femur than the right, most likely relating to secondary consequences of 
the right hip disorder. Small (~1mm) marginal osteophyte along the anterio-lateral margin of the distal 
articular surface of the right tibia. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 73.29 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 68.82 (Platymeria) 
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Platycnemic (right): 71.81 (Eurycnemia) 
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, bilateral third trochanter, 
inferior talar articular facet (right), and anterior calcaneal facet double (right). 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the right fifth metacarpal. 

 
B1232 
Skeleton no: 5037 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5036]; (5038) 
Completeness: 60%; Fragment of the squama of the occipital bone, the right parietal bone, fragment 
of the right temporal bone, fragment of the right ramus of the mandible, one thoracic vertebra 
fragment, fragments of two lumbar vertebrae, the first sacral segment, six left and ten right ribs, the 
right clavicle, the humeri, radii and ulnae, the ilia, ischia and the right pubis, the femora, tibiae and 
diaphyses of the fibulae. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004), quite eroded 
Period: late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 6–7 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   - - - - - - - - - -    

   - - - - - - - - - -    

Permanent dentition: 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- U / - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 

 
B1233 
Skeleton no: 5042 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5041]; (5043) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the right zygomatic, the maxillae, the mandible, ossified thyroid cartilage, fragments of the 
atlas, the axis–C4, T1–sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, 
the ulnae, three carpals, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the left hand, one carpal, the 
metacarpals and five phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the shafts of 
the tibiae, the left first metatarsal, and one tarsal and two metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 37–49 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 165.99 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 162.74 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
/ 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 211 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 / / / 34 35 36 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl    cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Possible chipping of the mesio-occlusal edge of the crown. 
 
Dental pathology: Slight calculus (28/28), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 10x10mm; 
right: 14x10mm). Unilateral bidif head (left) of the mandible. Possibly secondary arthritic changes to 
the left temporo-mandibular joint, however not possible to assess due to fragmentation. No marked 
pathological changes are noted on the head. Marginal osteophyte in the fovea of the atlas, and slight 
vertebral osteophytosis on the bodies of T11–T12 and L3. Slight Schmorl’s nodes on T7 and T9–L1. 
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Slight to moderate ossified ligamentum flavum on T3–T5, T10 and T12. Healed burst fractures of the 
bodies of T10–T11: both vertebrae display clear transverse fracture lines across the mid-portion of the 
superior intervertebral surface of the bodies, in lateral directions; compression of the vertebral bodies 
is noticeble in both vertebra about 20% in T10 and 30% in T11.The fracture would have resulted in a 
slight kyphosis of the lower spine. Slight marginal osteophyte (~1mm) along the postero-inferior 
portion of the rim of the glenoid cavity of the left scapula. Slight marginal osteophytes (~1mm) along 
the rim of the trochlea of the left humerus, primarily on the lateral portion. Marginal osteophytes on 
the plantar rim of the proximal articular surface of the proximal phalanges for the first metacarpals 
(left: 4x7mm; right: 4x7mm). Marginal osteophytes along the postero-lateral rims of the acetabuli in 
both coxa (left: ~3mm; right: ~10mm). Possibly ossified ligament at the proximal portion of the left 
tibia, indicated by a flattened bone area (>16x10mm); however unclear due to fragmentation. Dense 
irregular striae of bone visible in a patch on the medial surface of the mid-shaft of the right tibia, 
towards the medio-posterior margin (42x5mm); seemingly a healed periosteal lesion. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 72.55 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 80.72 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 85.19 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 69.07 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 71.88 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.95 
Humerus (right): 21.17 
Femur (left): 13.64 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral parietal foramina, precondylar tubercle present, 
zygomatico-facial foramen absent (right), plaque formation (left), bilateral exostosis in trochanteric 
fossae, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral acetabular crease, bilateral accessory sacral facets and 
bilateral acromial articular facets. 

 
B1234 
Skeleton no: 5044 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5020]; (5021) 
Completeness: 10%; Two right rib fragments, the shafts of the left radius and ulna, two metacarpals 
and four phalanges from the left hand, the trapezoid, three metacarpals and eight phalanges from the 
right hand, the ilium of the left coxae, and the proximal portion of the left femur. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd to 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 40–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 164.56 ± 5.15cm (Meadow and Jantz 1992) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Eburnation facet (7×4mm) on the trapezium articular surface of the right 
trapezoid. Complete ankylosis between a middle and distal phalanx from the right hand; seemingly 
caused by a palmar dislocation of the distal phalanx, which has caused fusion in an approximately 15° 
angle. Pitted irregular marginal osteophyte (6×20) along the superior rim of the acetabulum of the left 
coxae. 
Metrical indices: Not available  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Plaque formation (left) 

 
B1235 
Skeleton no: 5048 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5049]; (5047) 
Completeness: 75%; The squama of the occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the 
temporal bones, the vomer, the zygoma, the maxillae, the body of the mandible, T7–sacrum, the 
coccyx, four left and seven right ribs, fragments of the scapulae, the diaphysis of the clavicles, the 
humeri, the radii, the ulnae, one carpal, four metacarpals and six phalanges from the left hand, the 
coxae, the femora, the tibiae, and the fibulae. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 29–40 years (Early middle adult) 
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Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 158.70 ± 3.86cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 151.11 ± 4.06cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl cl    cl      cl cl  
- 17 16 15 14 131 / 11 / 22 231 24 25 26 27 / 

482 47 46 45 441 431 42 41 31 32 331 341 35 36 37 38 
cl cl      cl cl     cl cl cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
2 Impacted tooth, positioned in a occluso-mesial position. This has resulted in a resorption of the distal root of FDI47, but dental 
crowding, which suggest that the tooth was not erupting. 
 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (6/28) (3

rd
 and 4

th
 year), slight calculus (12/28), and moderate 

dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Porosity on the palatal processes of the maxillae (30x20mm). Schmorl’s nodes on 
L1 and L3–L6. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T8 and T10. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 88.01 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 90.80 (Eurymeria) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Accessory lumbar vertebra (L6), metopism, mastoid foramen 
exsutural (left), bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, unilateral third trochanter (right), and lateral tibial 
squatting facet (right). 

 
B1236 
Skeleton no: 5051 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5050]; (5052) 
Completeness: 80%; The squama of the occipital bone, the left parietal bone, the frontal bone, the left 
temporal bone, the sphenoid, the left zygomatic, the nasal bones, the alveolar processes of the 
maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–C3, T5–sacrum, ten left and five right ribs, the scapulae, the 
clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, one carpal, the metacarpals and one phalanx from the left 
hand, five carpals, the metacarpals and two phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the 
tibiae, the fibulae, and two tarsals and one metatarsal from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 29–45 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 169.53 ± 3.74cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 168.32 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

  cl       cl  cl    cl 
 dcc               

18 17 16 15 14 13 / 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 461 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 361 37 38 
 c            cl cl cl 

1 Enamel extension 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/31), slight calculus (6/31), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes on the articular processes of atlas–axis and sacrum. Osteophytosis 
on the bodies of L2–sacrum. Slight to moderate Schmorl’s nodes on T7–L1.  
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 70.51 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 71.84 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 63.34 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 69.94 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (right): 12.17 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Precondylar tubercle present, unilateral mandibular torus present 
(right), bilateral plaque formation, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossae, and bilateral acromial articular 
facet. 
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B1237 
Skeleton no: 5059 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5058]; (5060) 
Completeness: 85%; The cranium, ossified thyroid fragment, C3–C4, rib fragments, the manubrium, 
fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three right metacarpals, one 
metacarpals and five phalanges from unknown hand, the femora, the tibiae, the left fibula, fragment 
of the right fibula, fragments of the calcanei, the left talus, half of the right talus, the left navicular 
bone, the left metatarsals, and the proximal phalanx for the left first metatarsal.  
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 22–40 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 171.32 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 168.63 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 431 42 41 31 32 331 34 35 36 37 38 
cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (2/32) (4–5

th
 year), very slight calculus (31/32), and slight to 

moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Button osteoma (6x6mm) in the middle of the squama of the occipital bone. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 75.51 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 87.82 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 84.35 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 65.23 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 70.31 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.24 
Humerus (right): 21.10 
Femur (left): 13.90 
Femur (right): 13.10 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral sutura mendosa (right), bilateral lambdoid ossicles 
present, unilateral parietal foramen present (right), unilateral mastoid foramen exsutural (left), 
bilateral posterior condylar canal patent, bilateral mandibular tori, unilateral supraorbital foramen 
complete (right), unilateral frontal foramen present (left), bilateral third trochanter, and an acetabular 
crease (left). 

 
B1238 
Skeleton no: 5064 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5061]; (5062; 5063) 
Completeness: 10%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the ethmoid, the vomer, the zygoma, the palatal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the 
cervical vertebrae, the right arch of the first thoracic vertebra and a fragment of the proximal portion 
of the left humerus. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 3–4 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   55 54 53 / / / / 63 64 65    

   85 84 83 82 81 71 72 73 74 75    

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Porosity on the posterior surface of the maxillae (left: 7x8mm; right: 6x6mm). 
Possible perimortem linear cut through the left gnonium of the mandible, in a supero-posterior to 
infero-anterior 45° angle; unclear due to cortical erosion. Possible diagonal perimortem linear cut 
through the left inferior articular process of the sixth cervical vertebra, in a supero-lateral to infero-
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medial angle. May relate to the possible cut of the left gnonium of the mandible. 

 
B1239 
Skeleton no: 5071 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5070]; (5072) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
nasal bones, the vomer, the sphenoid, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–sacrum, the 
ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three carpals, three metacarpals and 
six phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, five metacarpals and seven phalanges from the right 
hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, the left metatarsals and four 
metatarsals and one phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 39–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (-2) 
Stature: 181.53 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 182.27 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl       cl cl cl cl cl cl   
18 17 X X / / / / 21 22 23 24 25 26 / X 

481 471 46 45 44 / / R 31 32 33 34 35 36 371 / 
              bcc  

cl cl cl cl cl    cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
1 Enamel extension 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/20), antemortem toothloss (3/32), slight to moderate calculus (20/20), 
moderate periodontal disease and moderate to considerable dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Arachnoid granulations (6x6mm) on the endocranial surface of the squama of the 
occipital bone (6x6mm) the right parietal bone (6x7mm) and the frontal bone (5x4mm; 5x6mm). 
Osteophytes on the articular processes of T2–T3. Vertebral osteophytosis of L5–sacrum. Intervertebral 
osteochondrosis on L5–sacrum. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T2–T12. Possible healed incomplete 
transverse fractureof the mid-body(?) of a right true rib, indicated by a linear band of thicker bone 
across the lateral surface. Marginal osteophyte at the vertebral articular facet of one right true rib 
(7x4mm). Degeneration of the acromio-clavicular joints, noted as flattenned porotic surfaces of the 
acromial ends of both clavicles, and a flattened and porotis surface with marginal osteophytes (2mm) 
on the acromion of the right scapula. The acromial articulation on the left scapula cannot be assessed 
due to fragmentation. Slight marginal osteophytes (~1mm) along the rims of the heads of both 
humeri. Slight marginal osteophyte (1mm) on the anterior margin of the distal articular surface of the 
left ulna. Marginal osteophyte (4x5mm) on the plantar-lateral border of the proximal articulation of 
the proximal phalanx for the left first metatarsal. Irregular marginal osteophyte along the posterior 
rim of the acetabuli in both coxae (left: 4mm; right: 5mm). Marginal osteophyte (~6mm) along the 
inferior rim of the head of the right femur, full extent unknown due to fragmentation. Osteochondritis 
dissecans in the posterior talar articular facets of both calcanei (left: 7x3mm; right: 4x3mm). Marginal 
osteophytes (1–4mm) on the navicular articular surface and the anterior calcaneal facets of the right 
talus. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 79.69 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 78.08 (Platymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 23.84 
Humerus (right): 26.61 
Femur (left): 14.22 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicle present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, plaque formation (left), third trochanter (left), bilateral acetabular crease, acromial articular 
facet (right), bilateral inferior talar articular facet, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, unilateral 
transverse foramen bipartite C6 (left). 

 
B1240 
Skeleton no: 5074 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5073]; (5075) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
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left zygomatic, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–sacrum, the left ribs and eleven right ribs, a 
sternebra, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four metacarpals and eight 
phalanges from the left hand, four carpals, four metacarpals and three phalanges from the right hand, 
the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the left talus, one tarsal, the metatarsals 
and three phalanges from the left foot, and three tarsals and three metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 14 years (Adolescent) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   X X / X X X X X X X    

   X X X X X X X X X X    

Permanent dentition: 
    cl cl           

- 17 161 15 14 13 122 11 21 22 23 24 25 261 27 28 

48 47 461 45 44 43 / 41 31 32 / 34 35 361 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 
2 Tooth rotated about 40° meso-labially, and positioned labially of the third deciduous canine tooth. 

 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (4/29) (2

nd
 year), very slight calculus (16/29). 

Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the medial surface of the mandibular rami, at the notch (left: 
8x8mm; right: 8x10mm). Possibly healed green-stick fracture of the proximal diaphysis of the left tibia, 
indicated by a slight lateral curvature and a bony nodule present on the medial margin (13x6mm). 

 
B1241 
Skeleton no: 5077 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5076]; (5078) 
Completeness: 85%; The squama of the occipital bone, the parietal bones, the base of the sphenoid, 
the frontal bone, the temporal bones, the zygoma, the nasale, the left maxilla, the body of the 
mandible, the atlas–sacrum, eight left and eight right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the 
radii, the ulnae, two metacarpals from unknown hand, the coxae, the femora, the right patella, the 
tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, two tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the left 
foot, and the first metatarsal from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 32–48 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 164.35 ± 4.13cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

   cl          cl   
 dcc prc   mcc    dcc   dcc dcc MAC 

oc 
 

- 17 16 15 14 13 - - - 22 - 24 25 26 27 - 

48 47 46 B 44 43 42 / / / 33 34 35 36 37 38 
dcc 
bcc 

bcc BCC  bcc 
dcc 

mcc 

dcc 
mcc 

    bcc bcc  bcc  bcc 

  A              
            cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (16/22), abscesses (1/16), slight calculus (6/22), moderate periodontal 
disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: This was a decapitated burial, where the skull was placed between the knees on 
its right side. The atlas–C5 was located with the skull, but no obvious perimortem cut mark were 
observed on these vertebrae; some of the cervical vertebrae were very eroded and poorly preserved. 
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As C6 and C7 are missing, it is most probable that the decapitation was completed at the level of these 
vertebrae. No cut marks were observed on T1. Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of 
T2 and T5–T6. Vertebral osteophytosis on C4–C5. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T6–T10. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 69.04 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 77.62 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 84.63 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 59.99 (Platycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 64.37 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 19.86 
Femur (left): 12.68 
Femur (right): 12.80 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, bilateral third trochanter, 
bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, and bilateral acromial articular facet. 

 
B1242 
Skeleton no: 5085 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5083]; (5084) 
Completeness: 20%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the zygoma, the nasal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–T7, fragments of three 
left and four right ribs, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, and the shafts of both humeri.  
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 30–48 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl      cl cl cl cl cl cl CL cl 
            a1    
  mcc C         DC

C 
 dac  

18 17 16 R / 13 12 112 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

CA 47 46 45 44 / 42 41 31 323 33 34 35 36 X / 
  bcc       dcc mcc      
  cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl   

1 Patch of reactive newbone supero-anterior of the abscess, marked by sharp edges (4x4mm). 
2 Possible extra-masticatory notch in the middle of the occlusal surface. 

3 Crowding of teeth; second left mandibular incisor position posterior of the canine. 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (7/27), abscess (1/28), antemortem toothloss (1/28), slight to considerable 
calculus (22/27), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Patches of blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines (left: 10x13mm; right: 
11x6mm) and the sphenoid junction (left: >5x5mm; right: 12x12mm) on both temporal bones. Slight 
osteophytosis on the articular processes of the atlas, slight Schmorl’s nodes on T4–T6, and slight 
ossified ligamentum flavum on T3–T5. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 76.96 (Mesocranic) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral mastoid foramen absent (right), precondylar tubercle 
present, and bilateral mandibular torus present. 

 
B1243 
Skeleton no: 5086 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5081]; (5082) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the nasal bones, the 
zygoma, the palatal bones, the sphenoid, the temporals, the maxillae, the mandible, the hyoid, the 
atlas–C3, eleven thoracic vertebrae, the lumbar vertebrae, the sacrum, the left ribs and ten right ribs, 
the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, four metacarpals and two phalanges from 
the left hand, one metacarpal and two phalanges from the right hand, the ilia, the ischia, the femora, 
the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals and three metatarsals from 
the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals and five phalanges from the right foot. 
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Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries (Period 2) 
Age: ~ 12 years (Older child) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   56 X 53 X X X X X X X    

   X X 83 X X X X X X X    

Permanent dentition: 
U 17 16 E1 14 132 / / / / 232 24 25 26 27 U 

U 473 46 / 44 432 / 41 31 32 / 34 35 36 373 U 
oc oc               
cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl 

1 Erupting in an anterior angle, which has slightly deformed the crown due to contact with the adjacent premolar tooth (FDI14). 
2 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 
2 Enamel extension. 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/23), enamel hypoplasia (3/23) (3–4

th
 year), very slight calculus (14/23). 

Skeletal pathology: Complete occipitalisation. Deformed cranial portion of the axis, resulting in a 
seemingly shortened and widened dens. Complete fusion between the axis and C3, diagnosed as 
Klippel-Feil syndrome. 

 
B1244 
Skeleton no: 5091 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5090]; (5092) 
Completeness: 85%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the zygoma, the nasal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the hyoid, ossified thyroid 
cartilage, the atlas–sacrum, the left ribs and eleven right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, 
the radii, the ulnae, two carpals, four metacarpals and seven phalanges from the left hand, two 
carpals, the metacarpals and ten phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the 
fibulae, the calcanei, the right talus, the metatarsals and five phalanges from the left foot, and four 
tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 37–57 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 173.09 ± 3.62cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 172.35 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

  cl cl cl    cl  cl cl cl    
  MAC dcc             

X / 16 15 14 / / / 21 / 23 24 25 X X X 

48 471 46 45 44 432 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 / 
bcc brc               

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  
1 Enamel extension 
2 Enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (4/22), enamel hypoplasia (1/22), slight calculus (22/22), antemortem 
toothloss (4/32), moderate periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Multiple arachnoid granulations on the endocranial surface of the parietal bone 
and posterior frontal bone, along the sagittal line. Possible fracture line going diagonally across the 
mid-portion of the right nasal bone; no evident deformation is noted, why a diagnosis is unclear. 
Abnormal porosity on the palatal processes of both maxillae (35x30mm). Osteophytes and porosity 
on the articular processes of C5, T4–T5 and L3–L4. Eburnation on the articular processes of C5. 
Osteophytes in the fovea of the atlas. Vertebral osteophytosis on C5–C6, T2–T12 and L2–sacrum. 
Schmorl’s nodes on T6– L3 and L5. Intervertebral osteochondrosis on C5. Ossified ligamentum flavum 
on T2–L3. Ankylosis between T7 and T8, via an osteophytic lipping along the anterior and right lateral 
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side (17mm); while the anterior portion is virtually plane in surface and the lateral portion a distinct 
lip, it does not appear to be due to DISH but rather a degenerative condition. Marginal osteophytes 
along the rim of the glenoid cavities of both scapulae (left: 1–3mm; right: ~ 2mm). Some degenerative 
porotic flattening of the acromio-clavicular joints in both shoulders. Osteophyte formation noted on 
the inferior margin of the sternal end of the left clavicle (~5mm). Marginal osteophytes (~1mm) along 
the rim of the articular surfaces in the ulnar notches of both ulnae. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) 
along the rim of the metacarpal articular surface of the left trapezoid. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) 
along the dorsal rim of the proximal articular surface, and an osteophytic "hook" (4mm) on lateral 
palmar aspect of the distal articulation of the left first metacarpal. Likely amputation of the 
interphalangeal joint between a proximal and middle phalanx from the left hand (probably the fifth 
metacarpal), indicated by irregular remoddelled bone of the trochlear end of a proximal phalanx: the 
bone-build-up has the remodelled appearance of the proximal base of a middle phalanx, and is 
tapered off in a blunt pointed shape. Marginal osteophytes along the rim of the acetabulum in both 
coxae (left: 3–6mm; right: ~ 3mm). Marginal osteophytes (2mm) along the inferior rim of the head of 
the left femur, right side unknown due to fragmentation. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 79.89 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 83.34 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 81.04 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 64.49 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 70.29 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.78 
Femur (left): 13.01 
Femur (right): 13.29 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicles present, bilateral parietal foramen 
present, precondylar tubercle present, bilateral supraorbital foramen complete, bilateral plaque 
formation, bilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa, acromial articular facet (left), bilateral anterior 
calcaneal facet double, unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C5 (left), bilateral transverse foramen 
bipartite C6. 

 
B1245 
Skeleton no: 5094 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5093]; (5095) 
Completeness: 85%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the temporal bones, the 
sphenoid, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–C6, T6–sacrum, eleven left and eight 
right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, one left metacarpal, three 
carpals, the metacarpals and seven phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the right 
patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the left talus, three tarsals, the metatarsals and three 
phalanges from the left foot, the metatarsals and one phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 38–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 184.45 ± 4.57cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 189.69 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl   cl cl cl cl cl       cl cl 
 a a            Cy  

MAC   dcc           DAC mac 
mcc 

18 / / 15 14 13 12 11 - - - - / / 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 431 42 41 31 32 331 34 35 36 37 38 
 oc              OC 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
1 Enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (6/24), enamel hypoplasia (2/24) (3

rd
, 4

th
 and 5–6

th
 year), abscesses (2/28), 

cysts (1/28), calculus (24/24), moderate periodontal disease and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Circular (12mm in diameter) osteolytic crater just anterior of the tuber on the 
mid-portion of the right parietal bone: the lesion is concave with sharpish margins, and exposes a 
diploë that is deeper in the supero-lateral portion (5x4mm and 3mm deep). No reactive bone is noted 
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adjacent to the lesion. It seems most likely that it is a case of multiple myeloma, or possibly a 
tuberculous lesion. No endocranial involvement is seen, and the lesion is not due to trauma or 
trephination. Shallow button osteoma (4x4mm) on the anterior tuber of the left half of the frontal 
bone. Blunt porosity at the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 8x11mm; right: 8x8mm). 
Very fine blunt pitted new bone on the floor of the sinus cavities of both maxillae (left: 14x11mm; 
right: >18x15mm). Blunt porosity on the anterior portion of the palatal processes of both maxillae 
(>35x15mm). Schmorl’s nodes on L2–L3. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T11–T12. Well healed 
fracture of the proximal base of the right first metacarpal, resulting in a thickenned proximal portion 
of the bone and a slight palmar angle (~30°). Blunt pit (2x2mm) in the middle of the proximal 
articulation of the proximal phalanx for the first metatarsal in the left foot. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 64.49 (Dolicocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 84.62 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 77.17 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 80.57 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 19.57 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Ossicle at lambda, bilateral lambdoid ossicles present, unilateral 
parietal foramen present (right), bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, precondylar tubercle present, 
unilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent (right), unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (left), 
unilateral frontal foramen present (left), unilateral acetabular crease (left), acromial articular facet 
(right), anterior calcaneal facet double (left), and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 

 
B1246 
Skeleton no: 5097 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5096]; (5098) 
Completeness: 15%; The proximal portion of the left ulna, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, 
one tarsal, the metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, four metatarsals and 
one phalanx from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: > 18 years (Adult) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: 163.43 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Patch of active striated new bone on the posterior (20x20mm) and lateral 
(24x19mm) surfaces, and on the anterior margin (45x13mm) of the distal metaphysis of the left tibia. 
Metrical indices:  
Platycnemic (left): 82.03 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral peroneal tubercles. 

 
B1247 
Skeleton no: 5100 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5099]; (5101) 
Completeness: 5%; The squama of the occipital bone, a posterior fragment of the right parietal bone, 
fragments of one cervical and four thoracic vertebrae, fragments of four left and ten right ribs, the 
lateral portion of the left scapula, fragments of the right scapula, the left clavicle, the sternal half of 
the right clavicle, a proximal hand phalanx, the right calcaneus, talus and first metatarsal, and the 
proximal phalanx for the left first metatarsal.  
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 24–29 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 165.07 ± 5.06cm (Holland 1995) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Ossified ligamentum flavum on three thoracic vertebrae. 
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Metrical indices: Not available  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Acromial articular facet (right). 

 
B1248 
Skeleton no: 5104 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5102]; (5103) 
Completeness: 80%; The occipital bone, the petrous part of the right temporal bone, the body of the 
mandible, the atlas–sacrum, the left ribs and eleven right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, 
the radii, the ulnae, one carpal bone, the metacarpals and eight phalanges from the left hand, one 
carpal bone, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the left 
patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, three tarsals and two metatarsals from the left 
foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 20–24 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 155.12 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 154.68 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

- 471 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 / 35 36 371 38 
 oc               

1 Enamel extension 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/14) and slight dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Osteochondritis dissecans (5x4mm) on the superior portion of the proximal 
articulation of the first metatarsal in the right foot. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 81.53 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 79.95 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 83.60 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (left): 11.60 
Femur (right): 11.94 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Accessory sacral facet (right), bilateral inferior talar articular 
surface, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, and an atlas posterior bridge (left). 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the distal diaphysis of the left humerus. 

 
B1249 
Skeleton no: 5108 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5107]; (5109) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the parietal bone, the temporal bone, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the nasal bones, the zygoma, the vomer, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas – L5, the 
sacrum, the coccyx, the manubrium, nine left and ten right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the shaft 
of the left humerus, the right humerus, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals, the metacarpals and ten 
phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the right hand, 
fragments of the coxae, fragments of the femora, the left tibia, the shaft of the right tibia, the left 
fibula, the shaft of the right fibula, the left calcaneus, the left talus, the left cuneiforme, and the 
proximal half of the right third metatarsal. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 29–45 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 174.55 ± 4.66cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 170.72 ± 4.96cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   X X X X X X X X X X    

   85 X X X X X X X X X    
   cl             

Permanent dentition: 
cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl  

                
181 17 16 15 14 13 / 11 / 22 23 242 25 26 27 - 

48 47 46 CA 44 433 42 41 31 32 333 34 CA 36 37 38 
oc oc               
cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl 

1 Tooth ½ impacted 
2 Rotated 45° bucco-distally 
3 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/28), enamel hypoplasia (2/28) (3

rd
 and 4

th
year), slight to moderate 

calculus (28/28) and slight/moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Two arachnoid granulations on the endocranial surface of the frontal bone 
(~8x10mm). Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both temporal bones (left: 11x11mm; right: 
9x7mm). Small patch of active fine porous new bone formation on the anterior portion of the sinus 
cavity of the left maxilla (4x5mm). Osteophytes on the left articular processes between L2–L3, slight 
ossified ligamentum flavum on T7–T10. Multiple healed/healing transverse fractures on true ribs: 
three left ribs are affected, one near the angle, one at a likely mid-body portion, and one rib at the 
sternal end; two fractures observed on right sided ribs, both on mid-body portions. One right rib only 
displays new bone formation on the lateral surface, which suggests that the fracture was incomplete. 
The new bone formations on all rib fractures are porous and well defined, and seemingly active/nearly 
inactive at the time of death. No evident dislocation/overlapping of fractured portions are noted. 
Slight marginal osteophyte on the postero-inferior portion of the rim of the glenoid cavity of the right 
scapula (2mm). Marginal osteophytes along the lateral rim of the lunate surface of the left coxae 
(~8mm), right side unknown due to fragmentation. Patch of active striated new bone formation on 
the popliteal surface of the left femur (51x16mm), right side unknown due to fragmentation. Slight 
enthesophytes on the superior portion of the patellae (left: 4x13mm; right: 8x11mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 76.84 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 81.16 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 67.87 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 77.00 (Eurycnemia) 

 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicles present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, posterior condylar canal present (left), bilateral anterior condylar canal double, unilateral 
supraorbital foramen (left), bilateral third trochanter, unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C5 
(right), unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C6 (left), bilateral transverse foramen bipartite C7. 

 
B1250 
Skeleton no: 5111 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5110]; (5112) 
Completeness: 85%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–C4, T2–T12, L3, L5– S1, nine left and 
seven right ribs, the manubrium, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, the humeri, the shafts of the 
radii and ulnae, four left metacarpals, one right metacarpal, fragments of the coxa, the femora, the 
distal portions of the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, the cuboid bones, the right navicular, 
the right first cuneiforme, four left metatarsals, four right metatarsals and the proximal phalanx for 
the first right metatarsal.  
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 24–32 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-1) 
Stature: 164.02 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 163.67 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
cl cl               

18 17 16 15 14 13 / 11 / 22 / 24 / 26 27 28 

48 47 46 / 44 431 / / 31 32 331 34 35 36 37 38 
cl  cl  cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (2/25) (3

rd
, 4

th
, 5

th
 year), very slight calculus (13/25), and slight 

dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight to considerable Schmorl’s nodes on T8–T10, slight to moderate ossified 
ligamentum flavum on T2–T6 and T8–T12. Patches of well-defined striated dense periostitis on the 
anterior surface of the superior portion of the shaft of both femora (left: 95x21mm; right: 96x13mm) 
and on the postero-lateral portion of the proximal aspect of the shaft on the right femur (58x14mm). 
Dense striae of periostitis on all surfaces of the distal portion of the tibial shafts (left: >133mm; right: 
>68mm). A more sclerotic nobulated apperarance of the periostitis is noted on the lateral surface of 
the left tibia (34x12mm). Bilateral patches of active periostitis on the lateral surface of the distal 
shafts/metaphysis sections of the fibulae (left: 48x9mm; right: 26x8mm). Bilateral patches of active 
fine porous periostitis on the medial surface of the bodies of both calcanei (left: 25x13mm; right: 
36x16mm). Bilateral oval patches of fine porous periostitis on the lateral surfaces of the distal shafts 
of both first metatarsals (left: 9x6mm; right: 14x8mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 75.53 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 76.58 (Platymeria) 
 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 20.12 
Femur (left): 13.20 
Femur (right): 12.79 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral lambdoid ossicle present, bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, unilateral anterior condylar canal double (left), unilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent 
(left), bilateral plaque formation, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossae, unilateral lateral tibial squatting 
facet (right), unilateral septal aperture (right), and bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double. 

 
B1251 
Skeleton no: 5114 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5113]; (5115) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the vomer, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, they hyoid, the atlas–sacrum, the left 
and the right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, one carpal, 
the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, four metacarpals and six phalanges from the 
right hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, two tarsals, the 
metatarsals and one phalanx from the left foot, one tarsal and the metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 29–47 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 164.21 ± 3.57cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 168.01 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

 cl cl cl cl cl cl cl   cl cl cl cl cl cl 
- 171 16 15 14 13 12 11 / / 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 471 46 45 442 432 42 41 / 32 33 34 35 36 371 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Enamel extension. 
2 Diastema (4mm). 
 
Dental pathology: Calculus (28/28), moderate periodontal disease of the mandible and 
slight/moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Bilateral cribra orbitalia (type 3), more pronounced on the left orbit. Plaques of 
woven new bone formation on the lateral and anterior walls of the maxillary sinuses (left: 10x10mm; 
right: 8x11mm). Possibly pathological blunt porosity on the palatal processes of the maxillae 
(29x20mm). Very small (1mm) marginal osteophyte along the postero-inferior border of the glenoid 
cavity of the right scapula. 
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Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 75.00 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 87.91 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 88.24 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 75.89 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 75.11 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 18.81 
Humerus (right): 18.54 
Femur (left): 12.72 
Femur (right): 12.70 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral parietal foramen present (left), bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, precondylar tubercle present, unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (left), bilateral third 
trochanter, bilateral lateral tibial squatting facet, bilateral acetabular crease, bilateral pre-auricular 
sulcus, bilateral accessory sacral facets, bilateral acromial articular facets, peroneal tubercle (right), 
and an unilateral atlas facet double (left). 

 
B1252 
Skeleton no: 5118 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5116]; (5117) 
Completeness: 40%; Fragment of the frontal bone, the mental portion of the mandible, fragments of 
three thoracic and one lumbar vertebrae, fragments of nine left and seven right ribs, one sternebra, 
the lateral portion of the right scapula, the acromial end of the right clavicle, fragments of the humeri, 
radii and the right ulna, four hand phalanges, the left ilium, fragments of the femora, tibiae and 
fibulae, and a fragment of the left calcaneus. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 18 months (Infant) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   - - - - - - - E1 - -    

   - - E1 82 81 71 72 E1 74 -    
1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (3/8). 
Skeletal pathology: Considerable active periostitis, manifested as a thick (~ 2mm) layer of porous new 
bone on the posterior-lateral surface of the proximal diaphysis of the left tibia, just superior of the 
nutrient foramen (>21x15mm). Ditto lesion on the distal(?) portion/metaphysis of the left fibula 
(>9x9mm). 

 
B1253 
Skeleton no: 5124 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5123]; (5125) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the sphenoid, the right 
temporal bone, the zygoma, the mandible, the atlas–sacrum, the coccyx, the left and the right ribs, 
the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, the radii, seven carpals, the metacarpals 
and nine phalanges from the left hand, seven carpals, the metacarpals and twelve phalanges from the 
right hand, the coxae, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four 
tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, the metatarsals and four 
phalanges from the right foot.  
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 24–38 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 153.39 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 154.99 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
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Dental inventory: 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

48 47 46 45 44 431 / / - - - - - - - - 
cl cl cl cl cl cl           

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia. 
 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (1/6) (4

th
 year), slight calculus (6/6) and moderate dental 

attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Small arachnoid granulations (n = ~ 20) on the endocranial surface of the frontal 
bone (2x2mm). Healed crush fracture of the left triquetral, resulting a morphed malformation and 
transverse fracture line visible across the distal surface. No pathological changes are noted on 
adjacent carpal bones. Marginal osteophytes along the rims of the acetabuli in both coxae (left: 3–
8mm; right: 3–5mm). Porotic degeneration of the superior portion of the acetabuli in both coxae (left: 
19x8mm; right: 10x19mm). Blunt subchondral fovea (3x1mm) on the posterior aspect of the distal 
articular surface of the left tibia. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the rim of the distal articular 
surface of the right tibia. Marginal osteophytes (1–2mm) along the posterior rim of the posterior talar 
articular surface of both calcanei, and on the anterior rim of the right calcaneus (6mm). Marginal 
osteophytes along the posterior calcaneal articular surface on both tali, more pronounced on the right 
(left: 1mm; right: 3x6mm). Marginal osteophytes (1mm) on the articular surface for the third 
cuneiforme on the left cuboid. Blunt pit (2x2mm) in the middle of the proximal articular surface of the 
proximal phalanx for the left first metatarsal. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 78.73 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 78.78 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 62.11 (Platycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 67.86 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.77 
Humerus (right): 20.89 
Femur (left): 13.07 
Femur (right): 13.36 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Parietal foramen present (right), bilateral anterior condylar canal 
double, bilateral plaque formation, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, bilateral 
acromial articular facet, bilateral the vastus notch, unilateral anterior calcaneal facet double (left), and 
bilateral peroneal tubercle. 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the right metacarpals and foot phalanges. 

 
B1254 
Skeleton no: 5133 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5132]; (5134) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the left parietal bone, the frontal bone, the temporal bones, 
the vomer, the zygoma, the sphenoid, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–sacrum, eleven left and 
twelve right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three 
carpals, the metacarpals and six phalanges from the left hand, three metacarpals and nine phalanges 
from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, 
three tarsals and the metatarsals from the left foot, three tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 28–45 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 154.07 ± 4.45cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 154.82 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl   cl  cl cl cl cl cl 
 bcc   bcc       dcc bcc mcc  pcc 

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 / / 22 / 24 25 26 27 28 

/ 47 - - - - - - - / 33 34 / - 37 38 
              bcc  
 cl         cl cl   cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (7/18), slight calculus (18/18), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Marginal osteophytes (1mm) in the fovea of the atlas. Degenerative porosity on 
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the superior portion of the acetabuli in both coxae (left: 11x5mm; right: 25x10mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 76.13 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 76.26 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 76.38 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 18.18 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Metopism, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, mandibular torus 
present (left), acromial articular facet (left), unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C5–C6 (right), 
manubrio-sternal synostosis. 

 
B1255 
Skeleton no: 5135 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5128]; (5129) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the sphenoid, the 
frontal bone, the right nasal bone, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, the hyoid, the atlas–
sacrum, eleven left and eleven right ribs, the manubrium, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the 
radii, the ulnae, the scaphoid, metacarpals and five phalanges from the left hand, the lunate, 
metacarpals and four phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, 
the right calcaneus, the tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals and four phalanges from the left foot, four 
tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 31–49 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 170.93 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 172.04 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

 cl       cl cl cl cl     
             pa   
 mac           C    

/ 171 X / 14 13 12 112 21 22 23 24 R / 271 - 

CA 47 46 45 44 432 42 41 31 32 332 34 35 36 37 CA 
 bcc bcc              
 cl cl  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl  

1 Hypercementosis 
2 Chipping on the disto-occlusal corner of the tooth. 
3 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/25), antemortem toothloss (1/29), enamel hypoplasia (2/25) (5

th
 year), 

abscess (1/29), slight calculus (18/24), slight periodontal disease, and moderate dental attrition, more 
noticeable on the right side. 
Skeletal pathology: Deformed shape of the mandible, with a medial angulation of the right half: the 
right head is deformed into a round articular surface (with corresponding articular malformation in 
the temporomandibular joint fossa) with an anterior osteophytic overhang (~5mm), the right ramus is 
pushed about 18mm superiorly compared to the left side, and the right angle has a different more 
slender shape than the left counterpart. The deformity has resulted in a left lateral malocclusation, 
with the midline of the mandibular incisors being positioned in axis with the junction between the 
right maxillary second incisor and canine teeth. The aeitology of the deformity is unclear; possibly a 
congenital dysplasia, the result of juvenile rickets/osteomalacia or possibly trauma such as dislocation. 
No fracture lines or build-up of reactive bone is noted. More noticeable dental attrition on the right 
side of the dentition suggest that this condition had been chronic for a very long time prior to death. A 
slight left lateral scoliosis of the upper cervical spine, noticeable as a marked reduction in height 
(~2mm) of the left lateral portion of C3. Slight left lateral scoliosis of the upper thoracic spine, 
involving T1–T3, with a slight reduction in left lateral height of the body of T3 (2mm). Osteophytes on 
the articular processes of T4–T5, T8–T9. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T3–T4, and T6–T9. Accessory 
lumbar segment, bifid arch S1 and unilateral (left) lumbarization of the sacrum, with a large left 
pseudo-joint on the left portion (26x25mm) and a smaller synovial joint on the right (13x13mm). 
Bilateral os acromion (type 2: MSA). Marked costal tuberosity on the right clavicle; more pronounced 
than the left. 
 Robusticity indices: 
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Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 76.02 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 72.60 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 74.86 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 73.51 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 64.76 (Mesocnemia) 

Humerus (left): 21.45 
Humerus (right): 20.91 
Femur (left): 12.82 
Femur (right): 12.47 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Congenitally abscent T12, additional sacral segment and 
lumbarisation. Unilateral lambdoid ossicle present (left), unilateral parietal foramen present (right), 
metopism, unilateral ossicle at asterion (right), bilateral mastoid foramina absent, precondylar 
tubercle present, bilateral anterior condylar canal double, bilateral plaque formation, bilateral 
hypotrochanteric fossae, unilateral exostosis in trochanteric fossa (right), bilateral lateral tibial 
squatting facet, bilateral septal aperture, bilateral acetabular crease, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, 
bilateral accessory sacral facets, unilateral suprascapular foramen (right), unilateral os trigonum 
(right), unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C5 (right), and bilateral transverse foramen bipartite 
C6. 

 
B1256 
Skeleton no: 5139 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5140]; (5138) 
Completeness: 85%; The body of the mandible, the atlas–sacrum, the coccyx, the ribs, two sternebra, 
the scapulae, the clavicles, the right humerus, the radii, the ulnae, seven carpals, four metacarpals and 
six phalanges from the left foot, five carpals, the metacarpals and twelve phalanges from the right 
hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, the metatarsals 
and six phalanges from the left foot, five tarsals, the metatarsals, six phalanges and one sesamoid 
bone from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 26–42 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 170.86 ± 3.62cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 173.28 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

/ 47 46 45 44 431 / / / - 331 - 35 36 X 38 
 OC            OC  oc 
 cl cl cl cl cl     cl  cl cl  cl 

1 Enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (3/9), calculus (9/9), enamel hypoplasia (2/9) (3

rd
, 4–5

th
 year), antemortem 

toothloss (1/12), and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Ankylosis between a middle and distal phalanx from the right foot. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 81.92 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 85.88 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 66.34 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (right): 20.92 
Femur (left): 13.20 
Femur (right): 13.35 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral plaque formation, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, 
bilateral third trochanter, bilateral accessory sacral facets, acromial articular facet (right), and 
peroneal tubercle (right). 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the mid-body of the proximal phalanx for the fifth metacarpal from 
the left hand. Copper-alloy stain on the anterior portion of the pelvic surface of the right ilium 
(36x36m). 

 
B1257 
Skeleton no: 5141 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5121]; (5022) 
Completeness: 85%; The occipital bone, fragments of a parietal bone, the frontal bone, the temporal 
bones, the sphenoid, the maxillae, the left half of the mandible, the cervical and thoracic vertebrae, 
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five lumbar vertebrae, one sacral vertebra fragment, the left ribs and eight right ribs, the scapulae, the 
medial portions of the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, eight metacarpals, eleven hand 
phalanges, the right ilium, the ischia, the right pubic bone, the femora, the left tibia, the proximal 
portion of the right tibia, and the fibulae. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ birth (Neonate) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Crouched, on the left side 
Dental inventory: 

   - - / U U U U / - -    

   - - - - - / / / / /    

Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Localised abnormal very fine porosity/new bone formation at the foramina 
rotundi of the sphenoid bone (left: 13x4mm; right: 11x4mm). Possible abnormal porosity on the 
anterior surface of the maxillae (left: 9x10mm; right: 12x6mm). Possible abnormal porosity on the 
lateral surface (30x9mm) and on the medial surface of the ramus (5x11mm) of the left body of the 
mandible. Possible flaring on the sternal ends of two left and two right true ribs. Pathological fine 
porosity on the supraspinal (left: 11x3mm; right: 13x2mm) and infraspinal (12x6mm; right: 13x7mm) 
portions of the scapulae. Patch of very fine active new bone formation on the anterior surfaces of the 
entire diaphyses of both femora (left: 66x7mm; right: 65x8mm). Patch of defined very fine active new 
bone formation on the antero-lateral surfaces of the entire diaphysis of the left tibia (50x8mm) and on 
the surviving proximal portion of the right tibia (>18x8mm). The lesions may suggest scurvy. 

 
B1258 
Skeleton no: 5163 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5161]; (5162) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the nasal bones, the 
frontal bone, the zygoma, the sphenoid, the maxillae, the mandible, the hyoid, the atlas–sacrum, the 
left and eleven right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, the 
metacarpals and eight phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, four metacarpals and twelve 
phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the right patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the 
calcanei, the tali, two tarsals and two metatarsals from the left foot, two tarsals and three metatarsals 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 24–38 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 158.58 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 159.02 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
               dcc 

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 44 43 / / / / / / / 36 37 381 
BCC                

cl cl cl cl cl cl        cl cl cl 
1 tooth slightly rotated with an additional cusp (mesial?) 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/25), calculus (25/25), slight periodontal disease and slight dental 
attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Some arachnoid granulations on the endocranial surface of the frontal bone. Bifid 
and cleft atlas, with a pseudo-joint formed in the middle of the fovea with seemingly not considerable 
degenerative changes. Osteophytes on the articular processes of T4–T5. Ossified ligamentum flavum 
on T5–T6 and T8–T9. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) at the costal tubercles of two left true ribs. 
Unilateral (left) os acromiale (Type 2). Marginal osteophyte (2mm) along the inferior margin of the 
radial articular surface of the right scaphoid. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the postero-lateral 
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rim of the acetabuli in both coxae. Unilateral osteochondroma, involving the left tibia: a 23mm long 
and approximately 7mm thick exostosis is present at the medial metaphyseal junction of the proximal 
epiphysis. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 75.69 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 80.60 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 78.83 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 73.88 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 76.80 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 22.34 
Humerus (right): 20.78 
Femur (left): 12.44 
Femur (right): 12.41 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral parietal foramen present (right), bilateral mastoid 
foramen exsutural, precondylar tubercle present, bilateral mandibular torus present, unilateral 
zygomatico-facial foramen absent (left), unilateral supraorbital foramen complete (right), bilateral 
plaque formation, bilateral third trochanter, acromial articular facet (right), and bilateral peroneal 
tubercle present. 

 
B1259 
Skeleton no: 5171 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5172]; (5170) 
Completeness: 95%; The occipital bone, the sphenoid, the vomer, the ethmoid, the parietal bones, the 
temporal bones, the frontal bone, the nasal bones, the zygoma, the inferior nasal conchae, the left 
lacrimal bone, the palatal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–sacrum, the coccyx, the ribs, 
the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, six carpals, the metacarpals and eight 
phalanges from the left hand, seven carpals, the metacarpals and nine phalanges from the right hand, 
the coxae, the femora, the left patella, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, four tarsals, five 
metatarsals and ten phalanges from the left foot, four tarsals, five metatarsals and three phalanges 
from the right foot. 
Preservation: Excellent (Grade 0) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 26–38 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 168.24 ± 3.62cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 171.42 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl   cl cl cl  cl cl cl 
18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

48 47 46 45 441 43 42 41 31 32 331 341 35 36 37 38 
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 

 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (4/32) (4

th
 and 5

th
 year), calculus (32/32) and moderate dental 

attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the ectocranial surface at the base of the pterygoid processes of 
the sphenoid (left: 12x9mm; right: 8x12mm). Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines of both 
temporal bones (left: 8x7mm; right: 8x8mm). Unilateral (left) cribra orbitalia (Type 3). Fine porosity 
along the base margins of the palatal processes of both maxillae (left: 8x29mm; right: 9x25mm). 
Osteophytes in the fovea of the atlas. Schmorl’s nodes on T8–T12 and L2–L3. Ossified ligamentum 
flavum on T7–T11. Spina bifida of S1. Slight marginal osteophyte (2mm) along the posterior rim of the 
talar articular surface of the right calcaneus. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 74.48 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 83.26 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 75.91 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 69.74 (Mesocnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 76.29 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 20.61 
Humerus (right): 20.41 
Femur (left): 12.93 
Femur (right): 12.58 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Ossicle at lambda, unilateral lambdoid ossicle present (right), 
unilateral parietal foramen present (right), unilateral parietal notch bone present (right), bilateral 
ossicle at asterion, bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, bilateral posterior condylar canal patent, 
precondylar tubercle present, bilateral mandibular torus present, unilateral supraorbital foramen 
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complete (left), bilateral anterior ethmoid foramen exsutural, bilateral plaque formation, bilateral 
inferior talar articular surface, bilateral anterior calcaneal facet double, peroneal tubercle (left), 
bilateral transverse foramen bipartite C5, unilateral transverse foramen bipartite C6 (right). 

 
B1260 
Skeleton no: 5174 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5173]; (5175) 
Completeness: 45%; The left parietal bone, the left temporal bone, the frontal bone, the left 
zygomatic, the maxillae, the body of the mandible, T4–sacrum, eight left and eleven right ribs, the 
mesosternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three metacarpals and one 
phalanx from the left hand, two carpals, the metacarpals and five phalanges from the right hand, the 
coxae and the femora. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 26–36 years (Early middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 155.78 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 146.62 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

      cl       cl cl cl 
  dcc            dcc  

- - 16 / 14 / 12 / / / 231 241 25 26 27 282 

48 473 463 45 - 431 - - - - - 341 35 363 373 38 
     cl       cl cl cl  

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
2 Enamel extension 
3 Foramen caecum 
 
Dental pathology: Caries (2/19), enamel hypoplasia (4/19) (4

th
 year), calculus (8/19) and moderate 

dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Very deep costal tuberosities in both clavicles (left: 10x22mm and 6mm deep; 
right: 16x11mm and 3mm deep). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 87.74 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 94.02 (Eurymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 22.97 
Femur (left): 12.62 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Metopism, zygomatico-facial foramen absent (left) and bilateral 
acetabular crease. 

 
B1261 
Skeleton no: 5180 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5178]; (5179; 5181) 
Completeness: 8%; The squama of the occipital bone, the parietal bones, the squama of the frontal 
bone, loose teeth, and poorly preserved diaphyseal fragments of the femora and the left tibia. 
Preservation: Very poor (Grade 5) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 2 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 
Deciduous dentition: 

   55 54 - 52 51 - - - - 65    

   85 84 83 - - - - - 74 -    

Permanent dentition: 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - U - - 

- - U - - - - U - - - - - U - - 

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
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B1262 
Skeleton no: 5191 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5192]; (5190) 
Completeness: 60%; The occipital bone, fragments of the parietal bones, the temporal bones, 
fragment of the frontal bone, fragments of the sphenoid, the left zygomatic, the right half of the 
mandible, one cervical, six thoracic and three lumbar vertebrae, seven left and seven right ribs, the 
scapulae, fragment of the right clavicle, the humeri, the diaphysis of the radii and ulnae, two 
metacarpals from unknown hand, the femora, and the diaphyses of the tibiae and fibulae. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004), very eroded in places 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 2 months (Neonate) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Flexed, on right side 
Dental inventory: 

   - - - - - - - - - -    

   / / / / / - - - - -    

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Localised porosity on the supraspinal area of the right scapula (10x5mm), 
probably not pathological. 

 
B1263 
Skeleton no: 5196 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5195]; (5197) 
Completeness: 90%; The squama of the occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the right 
half of the sphenoid, the temporal bones, the nasal bones, the zygoma, the maxillae, the mandible, the 
hyoid, fragment of the axis and one cervical vertebra, seven thoracic vertebrae, the lumbar vertebrae, 
the first and second segment of the sacrum, ten left and twelve right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, 
the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, five carpals and the metacarpals from the left hand, six carpals and 
the metacarpals from the right hand, eight hand phalanges from unknown hand, the coxa, the femora, 
the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the right talus, the metatarsals and three phalanges 
from the left foot, two tarsals and two metatarsals from the right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 12–14 years (Adolescent) 
Sex: Indeterminable 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

- 17 16 15 14 / / / / 22 23 24 25 26 27 - 

E 47 46 45 44 / / 41 / 32 33 34 35 36 37 E 
         cl       

Dental pathology: Very slight calculus (1/21). 
Skeletal pathology: Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spines (left: 12x11mm; right: 11x12mm). 
Possibly abnormal porosity on the anterior portion of the palatal process of the maxillae (14x22mm). 
Very fine active porous new bone formation on the visceral surface of the body of at least two left 
(11x5mm; >30x5mm) and three right ribs (>65x8mm; 69x4mm; >21x4mm). 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the lateral surface of the proximal diaphysis of the right tibia. 

 
B1264 
Skeleton no: 5200 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5198]; (5199) 
Completeness: 15%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the temporal bones, the 
right portion of the sphenoid, the mandible, the cervical vertebrae, eight thoracic vertebrae, eleven 
left and nine right ribs, fragments of the scapulae and clavicles, poorly preserved fragments of the 
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humeri, radii and ulnae, two metacarpals from unknown hand, and poorly preserved fragments of the 
femora, tibiae and fibulae. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 4 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   - - - - - - - - - -    

   85 84 / 82 / / / 73 74 75    

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 

 
B1265 
Skeleton no: 5202 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5201]; (5203) 
Completeness: 70%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the sphenoid, the 
zygoma, the nasal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–C5, T10–sacrum, four left and two 
right ribs, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, the metacarpals and six 
phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and seven phalanges from the right 
hand, the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals 
and two phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the 
right foot. 
Preservation: Good (Grade 2) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 22–31 years (Young adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 153.89 ± 3.72cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 153.75 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 
               oc 

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 35 26 27 281 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 382 
oc                
cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

1 Enamel extension 
2 Foramen caecum 
 
Dental pathology: caries (2/32), calculus (32/32), moderate dental attrition and slight crowding of the 
mandibular anterior teeth. 
Skeletal pathology: Not present. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 97.29 (Eurymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 98.80 (Eurymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 72.32 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 73.62 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (left): 11.28 
Femur (right): 11.33 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral mastoid foramen exsutural, precondylar tubercle present, 
bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, frontal foramen present (right), bilateral third trochanter, 
and bilateral pre-auricular sulcus. 

 
B1266 
Skeleton no: 5204 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5193]; (5194) 
Completeness: 85%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the zygoma, fragments of the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas, the dens of the axis, C7–L5, 
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the sacrum, the left ribs, the right ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, 
the ulnae, three metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, four metacarpals and four 
phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the patellae, the shaft of the left tibia and 
fibula, the right tibia and fibula, the left metatarsals and three right metatarsals. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 29–44 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 163.43 ± 3.94cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 159.33 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl cl  cl      cl cl cl cl cl cl  
   dcc             

18 17 / 15 X X / / / 22 23 24 25 26 27 / 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 / 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
                

cl cl cl CL CL CL CL  cl cl cl cl cl cl cl cl 

 
Dental pathology: Caries (1/24), antemortem toothloss (2/32), slight to considerable calculus (24/24), 
slight periodontal disease, and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Slight marginal osteophytosis on the body of L5, moderate Schmorl’s node on T9, 
slight ossified ligamentum flavum on T9–T11. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 77.05 (Mesocranic) 
Platymeric (left): 76.23 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 73.47 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (right): 69.36 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 23.28 
Humerus (right): 22.70 
Femur (right): 13.99 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Inca bone, bilateral parietal foramina present, unilateral mastoid 
foramen exsutural (right), precondylar tubercle present, bilateral plaque formation, bilateral 
hypotrochanteric fossa, bilateral third trochanter, unilateral accessory sacral facet (right), and 
acromial articular facet (left). 

 
B1267 
Skeleton no: 5207 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5206]; (5205) 
Completeness: 90%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the frontal bone, the 
sphenoid, the palatal bones, the zygoma, the nasal bones, the maxillae, the mandible, the atlas–
sacrum, the ribs, the sternum, the scapulae, the clavicles, the humeri, the radii, the ulnae, three 
carpals, four metacarpals and nine phalanges from the left hand, three carpals, the metacarpals and 
three phalanges from the right hand, the coxae, the femora, the patellae, the tibiae, the fibulae, the 
calcanei, the tali, five tarsals, the metatarsals and three phalanges from the left foot, three tarsals, the 
metatarsals and two phalanges from the right foot. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 45–58 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: 160.82 ± 4.00cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 160.11 ± 4.11cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

       ba      CL CL  
       C  C C C C  mcc 

DCC 
 

X / / X 14 13 12 11 / R R R R 26 27 X 

R R R 45 44 43 42 41 / / 33 34 X X X X 
C C C              

 BA ba              
   cl cl cl cl cl   cl cl     

 
Dental pathology: Caries (9/20), abscesses (3/32), antemortem toothloss (7/32), slight to 
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considerable calculus (9/20) and moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Large button osteoma (21x21mm) on the occipital bone, just superior of the 
nuchal crest on the left side. Healed blunt force trauma to the posterio-medial portion of the right 
parietal bone, indicated by a shallow uneven depression (12x16mm); no endocranial involvement 
present. Blunt porosity on the suprameatal spine on the right temporal bone (14x14mm). A large area 
(90x25mm) on the endocranial surface of the frontal bone comprising of small pits (about 2x1mm in 
size) of arachnoid granulations. Osteophytes in the fovea of the atlas and on the dens of the axis. 
Eburnation in the fovea of the atlas (6x2mm) and on the dens of the axis (11x3mm). Osteophytes and 
porosity on the articular processes of C5–T2 and L5–sacrum. Eburnation on the articular processes of 
C5–T1 and L5–sacrum. Vertebral osteophytosis on the bodies of C4, T3–T6, T9, T11, and L1–sacrum. 
Schmorl’s nodes on the bodies of T5–T6, T9–T10 and L2–L4. Ossified ligamentum flavum on T2–T4, 
T8–T11 and L3. Marginal osteophytes (1–2mm) and slight porosity on the head articulations on a 
minimum of three left and one right true rib. Marginal osteophytes along the inferior rim of the 
glenoid cavity in both scapulae (left: 3mm; right: 1mm). Marginal osteophytes along the rim of the 
acetabulum in both coxae (left: 4mm; right: 1–3mm). Formation of dens bone nodule on the heads of 
both femora, just superio-posterior of the fovea (left: 20x11mm; right: 17x11mm). Enthesophytic 
bone on the superior portion of the base of both patellae (left: 11x25mm; right: 11x23mm). 
Osteochondritis dissecans in the proximal articular surface of the proximal phalanx for the first left 
metatarsal (5x5mm). Slight marginal osteophyte (2mm) on the superior rim of the cuboid articular 
surface on the left calcaneus. Marginal osteophytes (1mm) along the lateral border of the metatarsal 
articular facets on the left navicular bone. 
Metrical indices:  
Cephalic: 74.21 (Dolichocranic) 
Platymeria (left): 84.36 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemia (left): 74.29 (Eurycnemia) 
Platycnemia (right): 71.62 (Eurycnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 24.58 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Unilateral parietal foramen present (left), bilateral mastoid foramen 
exsutural, bilateral mandibular torus present, bilateral zygomatico-facial foramen absent, bilateral 
hypotrochanteric fossa, exostosis in trochanteric fossa (right), unilateral supracondyloid process 
(right), bilateral acetabular crease, and bilateral lumbar ribs. 

 
B1268 
Skeleton no: 5209 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5210]; (5208) 
Completeness: 5%; The squama of the occipital bone, fragments of the right parietal bone, the frontal 
bone, the temporal bones, the base of the sphenoid, the atlas, the axis, two cervical vertebrae, one 
thoracic vertebra fragment, one rib fragment, the lateral end of the right clavicle, fragments of the 
right(?) humerus, one metacarpal from unknown hand, and the diaphysis of the left tibia. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004), very eroded in places 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: ~ 9 months (Infant) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   - - - - - - - - - -    

   U - - - U / U - - -    

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Small plaques of very fine new bone formation on the endocranial surface of the 
squama of the frontal bone, in an area just right lateral from the metopic line (21x17mm). 

 
B1269 
Skeleton no: 5212 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5213]; (5211) 
Completeness: 40%; T2–sacrum, nine left and ten right ribs, the scapulae, the humeri, the radii, the 
ulnae, three carpals and five metacarpals from the left hand, one carpal, the metacarpals and six 
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phalanges from the right hand, the coxae and the femora. 
Preservation: Very good (Grade 1) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: 39–49 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Male (+1) 
Stature: 179.17 ± 4.31cm (Trotter and Gleser 1958); 182.11 ± 4.94cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of T4–T5 and L2. Eburnation 
on the articular processes of T4. Vertebral osteophytosis on L2–L3 and L5. Schmorl’s nodes on L2–S1. 
Ossified ligamentum flavum on T2– L1. Eburnation facet (1x2mm) on the costal tubercle of one right 
true rib. Plantar marginal osteophyte (8mm) at the head of the first right metacarpal, and an 
eburnated facet (4x2mm) along the palmo-lateral border of ditto articulation. Marginal osteophyte 
(3mm) on the palmar margin of the head of the right third metacarpal. Considerable degeneration of 
the acetabuli in both coxae, with marginal osteophytes (left: 5mm; right: 3–7mm), noticable inferior 
lipping of the lunate surfaces (left: 11mm; right: 5mm), porotic and eburnated surface on the inferior 
aspect of the lunate surface of the left coxae (15x6mm) and on the superior aspect of ditto surface of 
the right coxae (18x36mm). Degeneration of the head of the left femur with marginal osteophytes 
(2mm) along the superior and posterior rim, a defined porotic surface on the superio-anterior portion 
(24x12mm) and an eburnated surface (12x9mm) in the middle of the joint, just posterior of the fovea. 
Considerable degeneration of the head of the right femur, with large marginal osteophytes along the 
entire rim (6–13mm), a large porotic surface with multiple eburnated patches – primarily observed on 
the anterior portion (>21x17mm) – covering virtually the whole of the anterior surface of the surface 
(45x32mm) and a dense build-up of bone around the fovea (25x36mm). 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 71.67 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 64.87 (Platymeria) 

Robusticity indices: 
Humerus (left): 22.16 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Bilateral plaque formation, bilateral hypotrochanteric fossa, 
exostosis in trochanteric fossa (left), bilateral third trochanter, bilateral acetabular crease, and 
acromial articular facet (right). 
Other: Copper-alloy staining on the neck of one left true rib. 

 
B1270 
Skeleton no: 5217 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5216]; (5215) 
Completeness: 5%; The right tibia and fibula 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 1–2 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Uncertain 
Dental inventory: Not available 
Skeletal pathology: Not present 

 
B1271 
Skeleton no: 5221 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5222]; (5220) 
Coffin: Yes 
Completeness: 50%; The occipital bone, the parietal bones, the frontal bone, the temporal bones, the 
right greater wing of the sphenoid, the right zygomatic, the mandible, the atlas, the axis, two cervical 
vertebrae, five thoracic vertebrae, one sacral vertebra, ten left and ten right ribs, fragments of the left 
scapula, the right scapula, fragments of the clavicles, the diaphysis of the humeri, and diaphyseal 
fragments of the femora, tibiae and fibulae. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
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Age: ~ 2 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Prone 
Dental inventory: 

   - - - - - - - - - -    

   85 84 83 82 / / / 73 74 75    

 
Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Patch of serpens bone formation on the endocranial surface of the occipital bone, 
just right lateral of the superior sinus (11x3mm), and ditto vaige such lesion on the left lateral portion 
of same sinus (4x4mm). Patches (at least two) of well define very fine porous new bone (4x6mm; 
6x6mm) on the endocranial surface of the left temporal bone, at the anterior portion towards the 
sphenoid junction. Blunt porosity on the lateral surface of the right greater wing of the sphenoid 
(15x11mm); appears more normal than pathological. Patch of defined blunt porosity on the 
supraspinous area of the right scapula (11x4mm), left side unknown due to fragmentation. Very 
porotic appearance on the cortical surface of the right tibia; most likely not pathological. 

 
B1272 
Skeleton no: 5224 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5223]; (5225) 
Completeness: 70%; The squama of the occipital bone, the parietal bones, the temporal bones, the 
frontal bone, the base of the sphenoid, the lateral portions of the zygoma, the mandible, fragments of 
two certical vertebrae, L3–sacrum, fragments of three left and five right ribs, fragments of the 
scapulae and clavicles, the shafts of the humeri, radii and ulnae, six carpals, the metacarpals and four 
phalanges from the left hand, six carpals, the metacarpals and three phalanges from the right hand, 
the coxae, the femora, the tibiae, the fibulae, the left calcaneus, the tuber of the right calcaneus, the 
left talus, four tarsals, the metatarsals the proximal phalanx for the first metatarsal from the left foot, 
and the fifth metatarsal from the right foot. 
Preservation: Poor (Grade 4) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 31–45 years (Late middle adult) 
Sex: Female (-2) 
Stature: 151.61 ± 3.57cm (Trotter and Gleser 1952); 148.79 ± 3.85cm (Sjøvold 1990) 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

cl  cl              
18 17 16 - - 13 12 - 21 - - 24 25 26 27 - 

48 47 X 45 44 431 42 / / / / 34 35 36 37 38 
              cl cl 

1 Linear enamel hypoplasia 
 
Dental pathology: Enamel hypoplasia (1/21) (4

th
 year), very slight calculus (4/21), antemortem 

toothloss (1/16), and slight/moderate dental attrition. 
Skeletal pathology: Noticeable "cupping" depression of the anterior surfaces of the distal metaphyses 
of both radii; probably not pathological. Healed osteomyelitis on the right femur: a healed oval-
shaped (32x11mm, 7mm deep) lytic cloaca lesion is present on the anterior surface of the distal 
metaphysis, just superior of the condyle. The lesion displayes very smooth edges, smooth base and 
rounded margins, with a seemingly slightly sclerotic area at the inferior portion, and is likely to have 
occurred long before death, possibly even childhood. No reactive bone is noted. The original fistula is 
likely to have been located at the inferior aspect of the cloaca, causing a superior eruption of pus. 
Metrical indices:  
Platymeric (left): 68.49 (Platymeria) 
Platymeric (right): 73.99 (Platymeria) 
Platycnemic (left): 62.87 (Platycnemia) 
Platycnemic (right): 67.05 (Mesocnemia) 

Robusticity indices: 
Femur (left): 12.90 
Femur (right): 12.72 

Non-metric traits and anomalies: Precondylar tubercle present, bilateral third trochanter, bilateral 
lateral tibial squatting facet, bilateral pre-auricular sulcus, bilateral accessory sacral facets, anterior 
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calcaneal facet double (left), and bilateral peroneal tubercle. 

 
B1273 
Skeleton no: 5228 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5226]; (5227) 
Completeness: 80%; The squama of the occipital bone, the right parietal bone, fragments of the left 
temporal bone, the medial portion of the mandible, six thoracic, four lumbar and one sacral vertebra, 
seven left and eleven right ribs, the scapulae, the right clavicle, the proximal portion of the left 
humerus, the right humerus, the right radius and ulna, the ilia, the left ischium and pubic bone, 
diaphyseal fragment of the left femur, the right femur, the tibiae, the fibulae, the first metatarsals and 
three metatarsals from unknown foot. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: late 3rd or 4th centuries AD (Period 2) 
Age: ~ 2 years (Young child) 
Sex: Indeterminable  
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: 

   - - - - - - - - - -    

   85 84 83 B / / / / - -    

Dental pathology: Not present. 
Skeletal pathology: Possible patch of pathological porosity on the supero-medial portion of the mid-
diaphysis of the right femur (17×8mm). Possible patch of pathological porosity on the lateral margin of 
the mid-diaphysis of the left tibia (22×4mm). 

 
B1274 
Skeleton no: 5230 
[Cut]; (Fill): [5229]; (5231) 
Completeness: 25%; Fragments of the vertebral column, four left and seven right ribs, fragments of 
the right scapula, the body of the right clavicle, the heads of the radii, two carpals, the metacarpals 
and five phalanges from the left hand, and fragments of the right coxae. 
Preservation: Moderate (Grade 3) (McKinley 2004) 
Period: Unphased Roman burial 
Age: 45–49 years (Older adult) 
Sex: Male (+2) 
Stature: Indeterminable 
Position: Supine 
Dental inventory: Not present 
Skeletal pathology: Osteophytes and porosity on the articular processes of C6–C7, T1–T6, L3, and L5–
S. Eburnation on the articular processes of C7, T4–T5 and L5–S1. Osteophytosis of the bodies of C3–
C7, T10–T12, L1, and L3–L5. Schmorl’s nodes on L2–L3. Intervertebral osteochondrosis on the bodies 
of C3–C7, T11–T12 and L3–L5. Osteophytic lipping on the left lateral portion of the bodies between L3 
and L4 (~13x14mm). Os acromiale of the right scapula. Marginal osteophyte on the posterior aspect of 
the glenoid cavity of the right scapula (4mm). Pitted irregular degeneration at the pseudo-joint for the 
os acromiale on the right scapula. Healed fracture at the lateral portion of the right clavicle, resulting 
in a posterior mis-alignmen of the lateral portion. No active reactive bone is noted, and the fused 
portion (37x20mm) is solid and well healed, which suggest that the injury occurred a long time before 
death. Osteochondritis dissecans (8x9mm, ~1mm deep) in the middle of the inferior aspect of the 
trochlea of the left humerus. Marginal osteophyte on the planto-lateral aspect (2mm) of the articular 
surface of a distal phalanx from the left hand. Considerable degeneration of the trochlear joint of a 
proximal phalanx from the right hand: the surface is completely flattened and covered with dense, 
porotic and sclerotic bone (10x10mm), which suggest destruction of the joint possibly due to trauma. 
Considerable build-up of marginal osteophytes on the proximal articulation of a distal phalanx from 
the right hand (~4mm): the articular surface is covered in dense porotic bone, and an eburnated patch 
(2x8mm) is present on the palmar aspect. 
Metrical indices: Not available  
Non-metric traits and anomalies: Acromial articular facet (right). 
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